
B8F0RE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMI SSION 

In re : Petition by Sprint
Florida, Incorporated for 
approval of interconnection and 
resale agreement with Telepo rt 
Communications Group . 

DOCKET NO. 980578 -TP 
ORDER NO . PSC-98-1049-FOF-TP 
ISSU8D : August 4, 1998 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 

this matter : 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
J . T8RRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E. L80N JACOBS , JR . 

ORDER APPROV ING RESALE AND INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION : 

On April 27 , 1998 , Sprint-Florida , Incorporated (Sprint 

Florida) and Teleport Communications Group (TCG) filed a request 

for approval of a resale and interconnection agreement under the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 U. S . C . §252(e) of the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act) . The agreement is 

attached to this Order as Attachment A and incorporated by 

reference herein . 

Both the Act and Chapter 364 , Florida Statutes , encourage 

parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 

e xchange competition as quickly as possible . Under the 

requi rements o f 47 U. S . C. § 252(e) , negotiated agreements must be 

st.bmitted to the state commission for approval . Section 252(e) (4) 

requires the state to rej ect o r approve the agreement wi thin 90 

days afte r submission o r it shall be deemed approved . 

This agreemen t consis ts of the Interconnection Agreement (KMC 

Agreement) e ntered between Sprint-Florida and KMC Telecom, Inc . 

The term and termination of this agreement shall correspond to the 

termination date of the KMC Agreement . It governs the relationship 
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between the compan ies regarding local interconnection a nd the 

exchange of traffic pursuant to 47 U. S . C. § 251 . Under 47 U. S . C. 

§ 252 (a) (1) , the agreement shall include a detailed schedule of 

itemized charges for inte rconnection and each service or network 

element included in t he agreement . 

Upon review of the proposed agreement , we believe that it 

complies with the Telecommunications Act of 1996 ; thus , we hereby 

approve it . Sprint-Florida and TCG are also required to file any 

subsequent supplements or modifications to their agreement with the 

Commission for review under the provisions of 47 U. S . C. § 252(e) . 

We note that TCG does not currently hold a Florida certificate to 

provide alternative local exchange telecommunications service , and 

therefore , it cannot provide alternative local exchange 

telecommunications services under this agreement until it obtains 

a certificat e fr~m this Commission . 

Based on the foregoi ng , it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 

resale and intercon nection agreement between Sprint-Florida , 

Incorporated a nd Teleport Communications Group , as set forth in 

Attachment A and incorporated by reference in this Order , is hereby 

approved . It is fu r ther 

ORDER2D that any supplements or modifications to this 

agreement must be filed with the Commission for review under the 

provisions of 47 U. S . C . § 252(e) . It is further 

ORDERED that Teleport Communications Group shall not provide 

alternative local e xchange telecommunications services under this 

agreement until it obtains a certificate to provide alternative 

local exchange telecommunications services from this Commission . 

It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed . 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission , this 4th 

day of August , ~-

eporting 

( S E A L ) 

KMP 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Sect1on 

120 . 569(1) , Florida Statutes , to notify parties o f any 

administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission o r ders that 

is available under Sections 120 . 57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes , as 

well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 

should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 

hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 

sought . 

Any party a dversely affected by the Commission ' s final action 

in this matter may request : 1) reconsideration of the decision by 

filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 

Records and Reporting, 2 54 0 Shumard Oak Boulevard , Tallahassee , 

Florida 32399-0850 , within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 

this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22 . 060, Florida 

Administrative Code ; or 2) judicial review in federal district 

court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act o f 1996 , 47 

U. S . C. § 252(e) (6) . 
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ATTACHHENT A 

MASTER NETWORK INTERCON'NECI10N AND RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Master Networt Interconnection And Resale Agreement ("Agreemenl'') between Teleport 

Communications Group ("TCG") and Sprint -Florida. Incorporated (hereinafter referred to as 

"Company") hereinafter collectively, "the Parties", is entered into and effective this 9th day of March 

1998, for the State of Florida. 

NOW, TiiEREFORE.. the Parties agree as follows: 

The Parties agree that the Agreement between the Parties shall consist of the Interconnection agf"..emen\ 

For the State of Florida entered into by and between the Company and K.MC Telecom, Inc dated the 4111 

day of June, 1997 and approved by the Florida Public Service Commission on the 4th day of February 

1998 (hereinafter the "K.MC Agreement"), amended as follows: 

TCG is hereby substituted in the K.MC Agreement for K.MC and Sprintts substin.ued for Company. Thts 

Agreement shall terminate corresponding to the tennination date of the K.MC Agreement. In all other 

respects the KMC Agreement shall remain unchanged. 

The Parities acknowledge that there is a disagreement between the Parties as the to requtrements of 

Section 252(i) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 with respect to the Spnnt's obligations to allow 

TCG to adopt the K.MC Agreement Neither Party waives any right it may have to address or contest the 

application of 252(i) to this Agreement any other agreement tn proeeedings before the Flonda Public 

Service Commission. the Federal Communtcations Commission or any court of competent JUrtSdtcuon 

Specifically, Sprint reserves the right to protest such applicatton at a laner date. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties thereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by 

their respective duly authorized representatives. 

Sprint - Florida. Incorporated Teleport Communications Group 

By ~4~P,C...E'.Uc..t <}ilL., Jc!2£<Nd 
Name: '-1:11: I"' E. C.l-.elc Namt:J1lc'D~s (f .J...f'c h1t<u)r,? 

Title: k (J CVtt'y4. {;2~fl£-~.;~ .:., VP· tal•• 4-A:c,c-.-.. t 
~ .... ,4 ...... ,. Title: 
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INTERCONNECnON AGR.EBMENT FOR n!E Sf ATE OF FLORIDA 

Dated ., or Juac ~. 1997 

SPR.INT • FLORIDA. lDc:. 

KMC TELECOM, INC. 

0513007 
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INTERCONNEcriON AGREEMENT 

This lntCl"COnneetion A~t (-Acrccmenl"). is effcc:tive as of the ·• day o( June, 1997 {th: 

•Effective Date/ , by and between Sprint- Aorida..lnc. ("Sprint} a Aorida corporation. with orTICCS 11 

SSS Lake Border Drive, Apopka. Aorida 32703, and KMC Telccom.lnc. \KMC"). a Delaware 

corpocation with offices loelltld 11 1S4S Route 206, Suite 300, Bedmirui.Cf, NJ 07921. 

WHEREAS. the Parties~ to inten:onnecllheir networb ll mutually qrced upon points of 

interconnection to provide Telephone Exchanse Services and Exchanse Acces.s Suvioes (as de.fined below) 

to their respective Customers. 

WHEREAS, the Parties are enterin& into this AptlCmentto set forth the rcspcc:tivc oblipoons of 

the Parties and the tenns and conditions under which the Parties will inteteonnect their naworb and 

provide other services as required by the Act (as defined below) and additional suvices as set fonh herein. 

NOW, 11ffiR.EFORE. in considention of the mutual provisions conwned herein and other &ood 

and valuable considention, the receipt and sufficienqo of which are hereby ad::nowlcd&ed. KMC and Spnnt 

hereby agroe as follows: 

1.0 DEFINITIONS 

As used in thi.1 Agreement. the following terms shall have the meanangs specified below an th1s 

Section 1.0. 

1. 1 "Act" means theCommun~eations Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C . lSI et seq.) as amended by the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996, and as from time to time intCfl)f'eted in the duly authonu.d rules and 

regulations of the FCC or the Commission. 

1.2 - ADSL- or "Asymmetrical Digital Subsaiber Line" means a 1r2nsmission technology 

which transmits an asymmeuical digital signal usin& one of a vanety of line codes. 

1.3 -Affiliate" is As Defined in the Act. 

1.4 "As Defined in the Act" means as specifically defined by the Act and as from ume to time 

interpreted in the duly authorized rules and regulauoru of the FCC or the Commission. 

I .S "As Desaibcd in the Act" means as described in or n:quired by the Act and as from ume 

to time interpn:led in the duly authorized rules and regulations of the FCC or the Commiss1on. 

1.6 -Automatic Number Identification" or "A.Nr means a Feature Group D si&naijng 

paramete.r which refers to the number trans mined lhroush a networtc identifying the ·bill ins Qum_ber of the 

calhn& party. 
· 

I. 7 "BL V IBL V1 Traffic" means an open tor service call 1n which the caller mquires as to the 

busy status of or requests an antetTUplion of a call on another Customer's Telephone EAchange Serv1ce hne. 

1.8 "Call in& Patty Number" or "CPN" 1s a Comrnon Channel Interoffice Signaling ("CCIS") 

paramete.r wh1ch refers to the number tr2rumnted w ough a network 1dentify1nc the ori&inatJngtelephone 

number 

1.9 "Centr2l Office Switch" means a switch used to provide Telecommunle&IIOn5 Serv1ces. 

1nclud1ng. but no1 hmlled to : 

(a) "End Office Switches" wh1ch are UJeS1 to termtnate Customer stauon Loops for the 

pucpose o f mterco nnocuon to each other and to Interoffice trunks; and 

0~110/Q? 
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(b) "Tandem Office Switches~ Of "Tandems" which are used to c::onncct and switch tl\lnl: 

cin::uits between and amons other Centnl Otr10e Switches. 

A Ce.ntrl.l Off10e Switcll may also be employed as a combination End Orrice/Tandem Office 

Switch. 

1.10 "CCS~ means one hundred (100) call seconds. 

1.11 "'.ASS Features~ means cen.ain CCIS-bascd features available to Cu.stomen including .• 

but not limited to: Automatic Call Bade: Call Trace: Cal lee ld~tifieation and related blocldng features : 

Distinctive lUnging/Call Waiting; Selective Call Forward: and Selective Call Rcjec:lion. 

1.12 "Collocation" means an an-angement whueby one Party's (the "Collocatina Party") 

facilities are tenninated in equipment necessary (Of Interconnection Of for access to Netwock Elements on 

an unbundled basiJ which tw been installed and maintained at the premises of 1 second Party (the "Housing 

Party"). For purposes of Collocation, the "premises" of 1 Housins Party iJ limited to an occupied structure 

or ponion thueof in which such Housing Party has the exclusive riaht o( oocupancy. Collocation may be 

"physical" Of "vinual". In •Physical Collocation," the Collocaung Party installs and maintains its own 

equipm~t in the Housing Party's premises. In "Vinual Collocation." the Housinc Party installs and 

maintains the Collocatins Party's equipment in the Housins Party's premi.se.s.. Equ1pment eligible fM 

collocation shall be as detamincd by the FCC or the Commis.sion punuant to the Telecommunications Act 

of 1996. 

1.13 "'Commission" Of "PSC" means the Aorida Public Service Commission. 

1.14 "Common Owlnd lntuoffice Sipaling" or "CCIS" means the signaling system. 

developed for use between switching SystemS with stMed-program control. in which all of the sicnaJing 

infonnation for one Of mOfC croups of tnlnb is lrlnsmined ova a dedicated high-speed data linlc rather than 

on a pet·tnlnlc basis and, unless otherwise aped by the Part1es. the CCIS used by the Parties shall be SS7. 

1.1 S "Cross Connection" means a connection provided pursuant to Collocation at the Digital 

Signal Cross Connect. Main Distribution Frame or other suitable frame Of panel between (i) the Collocating 

Party's equipment and (ii) the equipment or facilities of the Housing Party. 

1.16 "Customer" means a third-party residence or business that subscribes to 

Telecommuniations Sctvices provided by either of the Parties. 

1.17 "Dialing Parity" iJ As Defined in the AcL As used in this Agreement, Dialing Parity refers 

to both Local Dialing Parity and Toll Dialing Parity. "Local Dialing Parity" means \he abili~ o'Telephone 

E.tchange Service Customen o( one LEC to place local calls to Telephone E.tchance Servi<¥ Q,lstomers or 

another LEC. without the use of any ac:c:css code and with no unreasonable dial inc delay. "Toll Dialing 

Parity" means the ability of Telephone E.tchance Service Customers o( aLEC to have their toll calls (inter 

or intraLATA) routed to atoll ealrier (in~TA or inte.rLATA} of their selection wathout dialing access 

cod.es or additional digits and with no unreasonable dialing delay. 

1. 18 "Digital Signal Level" means one of severallrlnsmass1on rates an the wne-<hvision 

multiplex hierarchy. 

1.19 "Digital Signal Level 0" or "DSO"' means the 64 Kbps ZUO·IeveJ signal in the ume-

davasaon multiplex hierarchy. 

1.20 "Digital Signal Level I" or "OS I'" means the 1.544 Mbps first- level S1gnal1n the time· 

d1vision multiplex hierarchy. In the time-division muluplex1ng hierarchy of the telephone networlc. OS I as 

the amuallevel of multiplexing. 

Page 3 
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1.21 ·oiziw Sipal Level 3" or ·os3" means cbe 44.736 Mbps third-level in the timc~ivision 

multiplex hicran:hy. ln the time-division multiplel.inc hicnn:hy of the celephone network. DS3 iJ defined as 

the third level of multiplwnJ. 

1.23 ·Excnan&e Messqe Rcc:onf' or ·EMR" means cbe ltlndard used for udwlce of 

Telccommunic.ation.s messace information amonc Tdecommunieations providen for billAble. non-billable, 

sample. settlement and study daLa. EMR format iJ contained in Bellcore Practice BR~I0-2QO.OIO CRlS 

Exchange Message Record. 

1.24 ·R:C" means the Fcdc:ra.l Communications Commwion. 

1.25 •fibu-meet" means an ln!UCOI'IMCtion arc:hiLCIClw-e mW\od whueby the Pwues 

physically interconnect cbeir networb via an opLical fiber interl~ee (as opposed to an eiCCU'Ical interface) at 

a mutually agreed upon location. 

1.26 ·HDSL" or "Hip-Bit R.ale Disiw Subscribu Line" means a tranSmiUJon technology 

which transmits up to a DSl-levd sipal, usinc any one of the followin&line codes: 2 Binary I I Quanenary 

( .. 281Q"). Canierleu AM/PM. Discrete Multitone \DMT'), or 3 Binary /I Octet c-38 10"). 

1.27 ·Information Sctvice Traffic" means Loeal T~fiC or lntnl...A TA Toll Traffic which 

onginates on a Telephone Exchance Serviec line and whlc:h is addn:sscd to an information service provided 

over a Pany' s inromw.ion KtVices platform~ 976). 

1.28 "lnt.egrated Dizital Loop Canier" means a subseribu loop c.amer system which Integrates 

within the switch at a OS I level that iJ twenty-four (24) local Loop tranSmission paths combined 1nto a 

1.544 Mbps digital signal. 

1.29 Mlnterconncetion" iJ As. Described in the Act and refers to the connccuon or separat.e 

pieus or equipment. facilities, or platronns between or within networtcJ for the purpose of tranSmiSSIOn and 

routing or Telephone Exc:hanse Setvtce traffic and Exchance Ac:c:c:ss traffic. 

1.30 "lnterexc:hanse Carrier" or ·occ· means a carrier that provides. directly or ind1reetly. 

1ntcrl..ATA or intral....ATA Telephone Toll Services. 

1.31 "lnt.enm Numbu Porubility" or •tNP" is As. Described in the Act 

1.32 • tnterl..ATA" iJ As. De.fincd in the Act. 
. . 

1.33 " lnterraled Services DisitaJ Net woO:" or ·rsoN'' means a switc:tic.d ne1woric servia: that 

provides end-to-end disiw connoctJvity f« the Simultaneous transmission of vo1c.c and dat&. 8as1c Rate 

lnterfac.e-ISDN (BRl-ISDN) provides for a digital cransmwion or two 64 lcbps bc&rcr channels and one 16 

kbps data channel (28+0). 

1.34 "lntral.A TA Toll Traffic" means those intral.A TA station calls that are not defined as 

Loc&l Traffic in this Arrcement. 

1.35 " Local Aeecss and Transpon Aru" Of "LATA" is As Defined'" the AcL 

1.36 "Local Traffic" (includmg Extended Area Serv1ce (EAS)). means those calls as defined 

by Spnnt's local callins areas. as clescnbed in maps. tariffs or rate schedules filed With and approved by the 

Comm1ss1on as of the date of this Acrecment: prov1dcc;l thl!. during the term or thu Agrcemcnl. 1n no event 

shall a Loc.al Traffic call be less than the local c.alhng areas as defined on the Effccuve Date 

Page 4 
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1.37 WLocal Exchance CMric.t" or "I..EC' is M Defined in the Act. 

1.38 A "Loop" is a transmission path between the main disuibution frame cross-connect. or ils 

equivalent. in a Sprint Central Offaoe or wire center, and up to the network interfec:e dev;oe 111 customer's 

premises. This includes, but is noc IUn.iled to, two-wire and four-wire cooper analoa voice-cradc loops. 

two-wire and four-wire loops that arc conditioned to transmit the di&it.al si,.WS nccdcd to provide services 

such as ISDN and DSl-levd sipals. This also includes od\er mediums, such IS DS-3, 0C-fl and STS·n 

services (e.c. n =I, 3, 12.- ). 

1.39 WL.os.ses" means any and all lossc.s. cosu (includin& coun oosu), claims. dama&es 

(includin& fines, penalties, and aiminal or civ;l judgments and settlements), injuries, liabilities and 

expeMCS (including anomeys' fees). 

1.40 uMtin Disuibution Frame" or wMDF"' means the distribution frame of the Patty providing 

the Loop used to interconnect cable pain and line and INnk equipment terminals on 1 switchin& system. 

1.41 "MECAB" refers to the Multiple Exc:hance Carrier Ac:oess Dillin& (MECAB) document 

prepared by the Dillin& Commiace of the Ordc.rin& and Dillin& Forum (ODF), which functiOIU undu the 

auspices of the Canier Liaison Commiace (Q..C) of the Alliance for Telcc:ommuntc:.ations Industry 

Solutions (A TIS). The MECA.B doc:ument. published by Bellc:ore IS Special Repon SR-DD~83. 

conwns the rcc:ommendcd &Uidelines for the billing of an access service provided by two or more LECs. or 

by one LEC in two or more st.atc:S within a sin&le LATA. 

1.42 MECOD" refen 10 the Multiple Exc:hance Canien Ordc.rin& and Destp (M.ECOD) 

Guidelines for Acx:ess Services- lnduscry Suppon Interface a doc:ument developed by the 

Ordering/Provisioning Committee under the auspices of the Orderin& and Billing Forum (OBF), which 

functions undet the auspices of the Carrier Uaison Comrniuce (Q..C} of the Alliance fOt" 

Telcc:ommunica1ions Industry Solutions (A TIS). The MECOD document. published by Bellc:ore IS Special 

Repon SR STS-002643, establishes methods for procc.ssing orden for access $Cl'Vtce which is to be 

provided by two or more LECs. 

1.43 "Meet-point Billing" or "MB" refen to the billincarrangement for the intet'COnnec:tion of 

facilities between two or more LECs for the routing of traffic to and from anochu intereJtchange c:.amer. 

1.44 "Multiple Biii/Sin&le Tariff IS defined by the induscry's M.ECAB document. muns the 

meet-point billin& method where c.ach LEC prepares and renden its own meet point bill en accordance with 

its own Tariff or the portion of the jointly-provided Swatched Acc:es.s Service which the LEC provides. 

Sometimes etTOneously referred 10 as "Multiple Bill/Multiple Tarifr' method. 

1.46 "Network Element Bona Fi.de Request~ means the procc.ss desatbcd on Exhibit A that 

prescribes the terms and conditions relatin& to a Pany·s requestthlt the other Pany provide a Network 

Elcmen1 n01 otherwise provi.ded by the tctms of thiS Agrcemenl. 

1.47 UNetworic Interface Device" (NID) is a single-line terminauon devace or that ponaon of a 

muluple-line tcnnination device required to tctminate a stngle lane or c:i~utL Tile fundamental fu~tion of 

lhe NID as to est.ablish the official network dernarc:.auon poant between a c:.amer and tiS end-user customer. 

The NlD (prOiector) provides a protecuve ground connecuon. and is c:.apable of tc:munaunc c:.ables such IS 

IWISied pair cable. 

1.48 "Nonh Amenc:an Numbenna Plan" ()( "NANP" means the: numbennc plan u5Cd tn the 

Unued St.ates thai also SCIVC:S Canada. Bermuda, Puerto Raco and cenain Caribbean Islands. Tile NANP 

Page S 
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format is a I ().(firit number that consisu of a :Hfi(it NPA code (commonly refcm:d to as the area cock), 

followed by a 3-di(it NXX code and 4-d.i&it line numbct. 

1.49 wNumbcr Pon.ability" is As Deftnod in the Act. 

I ..SO wNXX"' ~ the ~irit code wtUcb appc.an as the fim three diJits of a seven di&ll 

telephone number. 

1.51 wpARflr means. subjca 10 the availability, devdopmcllt and implementation of 

necessary industry standard E.lec:tronic lntcrfiCCS. the provision by Sprint of ac:rvioca, Netwcrl: EJements. 

functionality or telephone numberinc resources under this AJreementto KMC on laTlts and conditions. 

including provisionin& and repair intuValJ. no leu favorable that those offc:Rd 10 Sprint. its Affiliates or 

any other ct~tity that obtains such services. Networtc Ekments, functionality or ldqlbooe nwnbetin1 

resources. Until the implemc:ntatiOCI of ncceswy Blcc:uon1e lntufiCCJ, Sprint shall provide such SUVICCl, 

Networic Elemct~lJ, functionality or t.elephooe numbetin& resources on a non-disaiminatory basu to 

CA.R.RIER as it provides to its Affiliat.eJ or any ocher cntJcy that obtains such JC:tVic:cs. Networtc Elemenu. 

funcuonality or t.elepbone numbetin& I"CJJW'CCC, 

1.52 WPany" means eitha- Sprint or KMC. and wParties" means Sprint and KMC. 

1.53 WPublic Safety Answerin1 Point" ("PSA.Pj means an answerin&location for 911 calls 

oci(inatin& in a riven area. A PSAP nay be desicncd as Primary or Secondary. wtlich refen to !Jie order 1n 

which calls are din:ct.cd for answerinr. Primary PSAPs respond fii"Jl; Secondary PSAPs rece1ve calls on • 

transfer basis only, and &enen.lly sene as a c:cncnlizcd answcrins location for a particular type of 

emergency call. PSAPs are staffed by employees of Service Acencies such as police, fire or emergency 

medical agencies or by employees of a common bureau sc:rvinc a crouP of such entities. 

1.54 "JUte Center" means the specific JCOJr'IPhic point wtlich has been desi&nated by I g1ven 

LEC as betng associau:d with a particular NPA·NXX code wtlich has been assicncd to the LEC for 1ts 

provision of Telephone Exchance Service. 'The R.at.e Center is the finic.e aeograpbic point identified by I 

specific V&H coordinac.e. wtlich is used by that LEC to measure, for billin& purposes. dist.anoe ICftSIUve 

transmission suvices associated wilb the specific Rac.e Center. 

1.55 "Reciprocal Compensation" is As Described in the Act. and refen to the payment 

arrangements !hat n:cover costs iiiCUfT'Cd for the ITaltsport and t«m1nauon of Teloeommumcauons 

oci(inaung on one Party's networic and c.enninatin& on the otha- Parry's networtc. 

1.56 "Sil"alin& Tr&nJfa- Point" or "'STY' means a sirnaJinc point that per !onns message 

routing functiorts and provides information for the routin& of messaces between sirnaJin& poinu within or 

between CCIS networics. An STP !Taltsmits. receives and processes CClS messqes, 

I.S7 WSwitcncd Aa:ess Oeuil Uu&e Data" means a category II 0 I XX ·recoro ~ d;fined 1n !Jie 

EMR Bellcon: Prxticc: BR 010..200·~>10. 

1.58 "Swuchcd Accc.u Summary Usase Data" means a catcsory II SOXX record as deCin«< 1n 

the EMR Bellcore Pracucc: BR 010..2()()..{110. 

1.59 wSwitchcd Exchan&e Acc:e.ss ServlC:e~ means !Jie offe:rina of transmiu1on or swuchlft& 

suv1cc.s to Teloeommumcations Carrien for the purpose of the ori&inauon or termination of Telephone Toll 

Serv1ce Switched Exehan&e Access Servlcalftclude: Feature Group A. Feature Oroup B. Fea1ure Group 

D. 8001888 access. and 900 aceeu. and the1r suecc:ssor or s1m1lar Switched Exchange Access SeNICCl. 

1.60 "Synchronous Optical Network" or "SONET' is an optical Interface st.andard that allows 

1nterworidng of transmission products from multiple v~on (i.e. mid-span meets). The base rate 1s 51 .84 

Mhps (OC-VSTS-1) and hicher ra1es are d1rect muluples of the base rale up to 13.22 Ghps. 

OSI30197 
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1.61 '"Technically Feasible Polnt" is As Dcsaibcd in the Act. 

1.62 '"Telcc:ommunications" i.a As Defined in the Act. 

1.63 '"TeJccommunicatioQs Acl." mean.s the Telecommwlicatiocu Acl. oC 1996 and any Nles and 

regulations promulalled thc:t'eunder. 

1.64 '"Telcc:ommunications Carriet" i.a As Defined in the Act. 

1.65 '"Telcc:ommunic::ations Service" i.s As Defined in the Act. 

1.66 '"Telephone ~ae Setvic:c" As Defined in the Act. 

1.67 '"Telephone Toll Sctvic:c" i.a As Deflned in the Act. 

1.68 "'Wire Cent.et" meaAS an ocx:upied lti'\IC:CUre oc portion thetcof in whieh a Patty has the 

exclusive ri&ht of ocx:upancy and wbich JCNeS as a Routioa Point for Switched Exchanae Acces.s Semee. 

2.0 INTERPRETATION AND CONSTRUCTION 

AJI references to Sections, Exhibits and Schedules dWI be deemed to be references to Sections o(, 

and Exhibits and Scbcdules to, thi.a Asrocment unless the coatt.xt shall ocherwi.ae require. The headlnas of 

the Sections and the tetms defined in Scbedule 1.0 are insen.cd for coaveAienc:e of referencx only and are 

not intended to be a part of or to affect the mearuna or inlcepreW.ion of thi.a Aan:cmenL Unless the context 

shall otherwise require, any reference to any acrcemen1. O«het inswment (includina Sprint or other third 

party offerings, cuides or prw::tiocs), SWUte, reculation. Nle oc Tariffs to such agn:.emenl. insuumenl, 

statute, regulation. rule or Tariff i.a as amended and supplemented from time to time (and, in the case of a 

statute. regulation, rule or Tariff, to any wc::cusor provision). 

3.0 IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 

Except as othuwise specifically provided below, the inten:onncctions specified in this Aarcement 

shall be fully implemented and act.iva.tcd as mutually agreed between both patties. 

4.0 NETWORK INTERCONNECI'ION ARCHITECTURE 

T111nk:iq can be established to l.lndeau oc end offiCeS or a combination of both via either one· 

way or two-way cnW:s. TNAkiA& will be at the DS-0 level, OS-I level. DS-:VOC-~ level, ar hiahu. as 

•arced upon by ICMC and SprinL lnitialtnlnk.in& will be established between the KMC swi.JclUn ccnlUS 

and Sprint's IICCCSS tandem(a) at a OS-I level. The parties may utiliu diRct end orfKX ll'\lnkin& depending 

upon tandem exhaust. traffic volumes. or by mutual ~L 

5.0 TRANSMISSION AND ROUTING OF TRAFFIC BETWEEN THE PARTIES' 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE SERVICE CUSTOMERS 

This section prescribes panmeten foe specific ll'\lnlt groups ('Traffic Exehange Tnsnlt Groups") to 

be effected over the lnterconnectJon specified in Section 4 .0 (or the transmission a'ld rouuna of Local 

Tra!Cic and lntral.A TA Toll Traffic between the Panaea' respective Telephone Ea:chanao Suv1c:e 

cu1tomen. 

5.1 Trunk Group Architecture.. Traffi• Routine and Grade: of Service: 

05130191 
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The Parties shall establish Traffic ~chan,e Trunlt Groups u follows: 

5 . 1.1 The Parties f.I'RIC to deploy 2-way tnullcinc facilities to care foe all bi~irectional 

int.erofftee traffic unless cconocnia. applic:at.ion.. &cctlnical or billinc limiwioas dictate the use of 1-way 

trunkinc facmties. The Parties also IIJ'CC thal foe an initial period, noc. to exceed ISO days. such faciliues 

will be directionaliud to emulate l ·way operation. in order to facilitate ntr~e studies and to confirm propu 

billing. 

Further Jtudies. tn.lnltinc and swii.Chlnc a.rcflic.octures and confi(UI'Uions will be handled on a case

by-case basis u outlined in the Grooming Plan. 

5.1.2 The Parties shall initially confipre sincle trunk group u a d irect li1Jismission path 

between Sprinl's Tandem Switch and lhe initial Centnl Ofrtee Switch employed by KMC to provide 

Telephone ~change Suvice or ~change Access. 

5 . 1.3 Subsequently, if any individual crunk group traffic volumes between any two 

Ccntnl Office Switches (whWiu Primary-Primary, Prirrwy-Sec:ondaty 01 Secondary-Secondary) 

conststentJy cxc:ecd lhe blocking paratneters established in the Joint Grooming Plan, then the parues will 

Like whatever action necessary to aucment such trunk groups tO achieve established SCIVICC objCC:tJves. 

Such augmentation shall be consiswlt with established network design melhodl us inc modular tn.lnk 

engineeringtcc:hniques w~ver pouible or pnctical. 

5 . 1.4 Wher-e available and upon the request of the other Party, each Party shall cooperate 

to ensure that its TraffiC Exchance Trunk Groups ace c:onfi(ured utili:Un& the 882.5 Extended Super Frame 

("ESF'') protocol for 64 ltbps clear channel transmission to allow for ISDN tnteropcrabihty between the 

Parues' respective networks. 

5.1.5 A blocltinc st.andard of one pen:ent (.01) during !he average busy hour. u defined 

by each party's standards. for final tn.1nlt croups between a KMC end ofrice and a Spnnt access tandem 

carryeng meet pomt1.111!fic shall be mamtained. All other final tn.lnk 1f0UPS arc to be engtncued weth a 

block.Jng standard of one pcccent ( .0 I ). Direct end office crunlt groups arc to be engineered with a block.Jng 

standard of one percent (.01 ). 

5.2 lnstallatioo, Ma.iatcnance, Join t Tcstioc, and Repair 

5.2.1 K.MC and Sprint shall work c:oopentiveJy to install and maintain a reliable 

network. KMC and Sprint shall cxdwlge appropriate information~- maintenance con1.111Ct numben. 

network infonnation, infomwion required to comply with Jaw enforcement and other scc:unty aaenc•es of 

lhe Government and such oc.hcr infonnation u the Panics shall mutually agree) to ~ieve !his desired 

reliabihry. KMC and Sprint shall wont c:ooperative.Jy to apply sound network manage.mentpn~¥=•Pies by 

envoklng netWottt manaccment controls to alleviate otto pn:vent concestion. 

5 .2.2 Within 120 days of the effective date of chis Agreement. the Panics shall jotntly 

develop a Jo&nt Opentions Plan accot'ding to which !hey shall engineer and JOmtly monitor and m11nwn all 

Traffic E~change Trilnlt Groups and KMC/Sprint Inter-company proceues. Such plan shall define and 

detail Inlet aha 

a) 

OSfJ0/97 

standards to ensure the Traffic Exchange Trunk Groups e~penence grades of servace. 

availability and quality which 1s companble to chat achtevcd on antero(fice tn.lnk groups 

welhm Sprint' s Telephone E~chance Servtce network and tn accordance with all 

appropnate relevant tndwtty-acc.epted quallly. rehabell!y and avaelabthty standards. 
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b) the respective dut.ies and responsibilities of the Parties with respect to !he administration 

and maintenanc:c oft he Traffic Exchange Tnmk Groups. includin& but not limited to 

standards and procedures for notification and discovery of trunk disconnects; 

c) disaster n:covery provision escalation1; 

d) calculation of compemation or INP'ed calls punuantto Section I I .5; 

e) ordering. provisioning and implementation processe$. standards and poinu of contact; 

f) locations of. and Loops provisioned from. Sprint's Remote Switchin& Systems or 

lntegr.ated Digital Loop Carrier: and 

g) such other matten u the Panics may agree. 

5.3 Signaling 

5.3 .I Where available. the Parties shall employ CCIS signaling to set up calls between 

the Parties' Telephone Exchange Service networks. lfCCIS signaling is unavailable. Multi-Frequency 

("Mr') signaling shall be used by the Parties. 

5.3.2 The Parties shall cooperate on the exchange ofTran$1Ctional Capabilities 

Application Pan (MTCAP") messages to facilitate .nteroperability ofCCIS-bued features between the1r 

respective networks, including CLASS features and functions. to the extent each Party otTers such features 

:~nd functions to iu Customers. All CCIS Signaling panmere.n will be provided including, without 

hm1t.ation. calling party number \CPN"). originating line .nformation (MOLl"). calling party category and 

charge number. 

5.4 Measurement. Billing and Compensation 

5.4. I Where SS7 is deployed. each Party shall pus Calling Party Number (CPN) 

mfonnation on each call carried over the Traffic Exehan~e Trunk Groups. All calls exchanged without 

CPN information shall be billed u either Local Traffic or lntraLA TA Toll Traffic in direct proportion to 

the minutes of use of calls exchanged with CPN information. Where one Pany is pusing CPN but the other 

Party 1s not properly recording or receiving the information. the Parties shall work cooper.arively to 

correctly rate the traffic. 

5.4.2 Reciprocal Compensation applies solely for termination of Lpc.al tnflic. including 

Extended Area Service (EAS) rr.arrte. billable by Sprint or KMC which a Telephone Exchangs: ~':VICe 

Customer originates on Sprint's or KMC's network for termmation on the other Party's network. Except 

as provided below in 5.4.2.1 and 5.4.2.2. the parties shall compensate each other at the rates provided in 

Schedule 1.0 which are rates (except for the tr.anspon rare) that are contained in Spnnt's lnterconnecuon 

Agreement with MFS Communtcations Company. Inc. (MFS) dated September 19. 1996 (MFS 

Agreement) which r.ates KMC is electing to take punuantto Sec11on 26.14 of this Agreement. Schedule 

1.0 of this Agreement docs nor include the MFS Agreement local callterminauon rates. KMC's ab1hry to 

elect the MFS local call termination rate is the subject of KMC's Petition for Relief to Opt Into an 

Approved Interconnection Agreement. filed w1th the Commission on April 24. 1997 (KMC's Peuuon) 

Should KMC's Periuon result in Sprint be1ng ordered to allow KMC to elect the local calltermmauon r.ates 

from the MFS Agreement. then the Part1es shall compensate each other at those rates. except u prov1ded 

below 1n 5.4.2. 1 and 5.4.2.2. 

5 4.2. 1 In any event. the r.ates contained in Schedule I.Q..shall no longer be eiTecuve or charged by the 

Part1es to each other once Sprint files 1 cost study. consistent wnh the Act. with the 
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Commission and the Commission approves ... ces detennincd tiu'ou&h such cost nudy in any Commtssion 

proceeding. includin& a rulcmak.inc proc:ccdinc. a w;rr proc:ecdinc. or a cenc:ric procccdinc. in which KMC 

hu the opponunity to pan.icipate, reprdleu of wbe.ther KMC availed itself of such opponunity. At tlat 

time. the Commission approved rates shall be applicable and the Parties shall compensate each othef at 

those ... te.s. 

5 .4 .2.2111 the eventlbat the MfS Ap-ocmcnt tenninal.CI or expires or tlat the ... u:.s 

specified in Schedule 1.0 of the September 19, 1996 MFS ~tare no Joaacr clfeclive u between 

Sprint and MFS and there has not been Commission approved rateS u set forth in Sec:t.ion 5.4.2.1. above, 

then the rates in Schedule 1.0 of this Acrcement shall no lonrer be applicable or etreclive as between the 

Patties. Instead, KMC may elect to opt into rates then available in other Commission approved 

intet"COnnection agreements. The parties agree holloi'Cver, if the Stay of fCC Rule 51.711 is lifted and the 

Rule becomes valid and enfon::e.tble, the Patties dWI compensate each othct in acc:ordance wtth that Rule. 

5.<4.3 Each patty shall compensate the other Party for transport and temunauon of 

lntral..A TA toll Tralftc over the Traffic Exchange Trunk Groups pursuant to the other Party's Feature 

Group D w;rrs in effect at the time of such tennination. 

5.4 .4 <Ampens.ation for tnnsport and termination of traffiC which hu been subject to 

performance of INP by one Patty for the othct Patty pursuant to Section 11.0 shall be as specified tn 

Secuon 11.5. 

5.4.5 Measurement of billing minutes for Local Traffic and traMited traffic provtded for 

m Secuons 5. 1 and 7.5 shall be in actual conversations seconds. 

5.<4.6 Sprint and KMC shall comply with various indusll)'. OBF (MECAB and 

CABSIBOS). and other standards referred to throughout this AsrcemenL Sprint and CLEC will revtew any 

changes to industry standards, and Sprint's interpretation of these standards before they are implemented by 

Sprint. Unti l indusll)' sandard.s are adopted and implemented. Sprint and KMC shall utiliz.e a mutually 

agreed upon int.erim process .. 

5.4.7 Each Patty shall bill the other Patty other for each service supplied. pursuant 

to thts Agreement at the "tess~ forUI in this Agreement. 

5 .4 .8 Subject to the tenns of this Agreement each Party shall pay the other Party 

wtthtn thiny (30) days (rom the Bill Date. If the payment due date is a Saturday, Sunday or a has been 

designated a bank holiday payment shall be made the next business day. 

5 .4 .9 Billed amounts which are bein& invesugated, quened, or for whtch c lauru have 

or may be filed shall be handled in aoconiancc with the proocdures set forth in Scct!on 28 oC this 

AgreemenL 

5.4 .10 Each Patty will assess J.te payment charces to the other Party tn acc.oniance wtth 

the applicable tariff or. if there is no w;fr Spnnt will assess a late payment chllJe equal to the lesser of one 

and one-half percent ( I 112.,) or the maxtmum "te allowed by law per month of the balance due. unulthe 

amount due. including late payment charses. is paid in full. 

6.0 TRANSMISSION AND ROUTING OF EXCHANGE ACCESS TRAFFIC 

6.1 Scope 

Secuon 6.0 prescribes param~ers for een.ain trunk groups ("Access Toll Connecung Trunks") to 

be established over the Interconnections specified in Section 4.0 for the transmtsSton and routing of 

Exchange Access tTaffic ~ween KMC Telephone Exc;hange Service Customers and lnterexchange 

~ers. 
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6.2 Trua.k Group An:hU.ectuR aad TnJ!ic Roudnc 

6.2.1 The Patties lhall joinlly establish Access Toll c:onnectinc Tnuw by which they 

will joinlly provide tandem-cranspcxud Switched Exc.bance Accc.ss Setvioes to lntctexc:ban&e Canien to 

enable such lnt.c:n:xclwase Carriers &o ori(inate and terminate tnffic: from/to KMC's Customc:rs. 

6 .. 2.2 Access Toll Conncc:tins Tnlnlcs shall be used solely (or the transmiuion and 

routing of Exchange Access to allow KMC's Customcn to connect to or be conncct.od lO the intuexchange 

uunks of any lntuexc:hange Canier which is connected to a Sprint Access Tandem. 

6.2.3 The Access toll Conncct.ins Tnmlcs shall be two-way lnlnlcs connecting each End 

O ffice Switch KMC utilizes &o provide Telephone Exchange SeNic:e and Swilchod Exc:hanse Aocc:Js. 

6.3 M«t·PolDt Bil.U.a& Arnn&em~ts 

6.3.1 KMC and Sprint will establilh meet-point bill in& (MMB") anancements in order to 

provide a common tnruport option lO Switched Aocess Services c:ustomcn via a Sprint acc:eu u.ndem 

switch. in accordanoe Wlch the Meet-Point Billin& ruidetines adop<cd by and contained in the Ordering and 

Billing Fon~m's MECAB and MECOD documents. exc:c:ptiS modi lied herem, and in Exhibits Band C . The 

atT'allgernents described in chis Scc:tion 6.0 and in Exhibits B and C are Intended to be used to prov1de 

Switched Ac:c:ess Service that originates and/or lennmates on a KMC-prov1ded Exchance Service where lhe 

tnrupon component of the Switched Access service is routed lhrou&h a Sprint-provided tandem swuc:h. 

6.3.2 When KMC collocatc:s at a Sprintlntuconncction Wire Centet ("S[WC' .) the 

S[WC shall be designated IS the Meet-Point Bill inc ratin& po1nl. 

6.3.3 Common channel signaling ("'CCS") shall be utilized in conJUnction w1th meet· 

po1nt billing anangements to the extent such signahng is resident m the Spnnt access u.ndem switch. 

6.3.-4 KMC and Sprint will usc reasonable efforts, Individually and collcct.iveJy, to 

mamt.ain provisions within the National Exchange Ca.nier Association ("NECA ")Tariff No. 4, or any 

suc:c.euor Tariff. sufficient to reflect the MB arrancements between the plltle.s, includinc Exhibit C . 

6.3.5 Each patty shall implement the "Multiple BiiVSincle Tariff' option in orda to bill 

an IXC for the portion of the joinlly provided telecommunications service provided by that Party. For all 

traffic: c:arricd over the MB aaanacment. cadl pany shall only bill the rate elemenu identified for it 1n 

Exhibit C . For transport elements subject to billinc pucenllge.s. each Pany shall uuliz.e the billinc 

perc:enllge.s IS filed in NECA Tariff No. -4, or any successor Tariff. The MB pucenll&e.s for each route 

shall be calc:uiii.Cd accordina &o ooe of the three methods identified in the MECAB documeac. ud the 

panics agree to wortc coopcntiYdy to establish perc:enll&es as nec:esslt)'. The actual rate v~Jor each 

element shall be the rates c:onll.incd in that Patty's own effective Federal 1nd Slate Aoc:ess tariffs. The 

P1111es shall utilize: a monthly biJiina period for meet-point b1lllng. 

6.3.6 Sprintlhall provide to KMC the billing name, billing address, and ClC of the lXCs 

1n o rder to comply with the MB Notification process as outhned 1n the MECAB document and pursuant to 

O BF guidelines. 

6.3.7 Ac::cess usaae dill will be exchanged between the panics 1n a manner acceptable 10 

both pan1es. U acc:e.ss usaae data is not processed and dehvered by e1ther Pany as agreed and 1n tum such 

other Pany is unable to bill the IXC, the delivering Pany w1ll be held li1ble for the amount of lost b1lllng. 

6.3.8 The panics agree thlt funher diSCUSSIOn IS required recardin& I "Single Bill" opuon 

for the delivery of a sin ale consolidated b1lling statemeot each month 
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6.3.9 In the evCllt c:trOtS are discovalld by KMC. the IXC «Sprint. boch Sprint and 

KMC agree to provide the adler Patty wilh nociftcation of any discovalld enon within two (2) busiaeu 

days of the discovery. ln the event of a lou cl cSa&a. both Parties &hall coopc:ta1.e to ~ the lost daLa 

and if such rcc:onsuua.ion iJ not possible.. shall ac:ccpt a reasonable estima&e of the lost data based upon 

three (3) to twelve (12) months of pri« u.sqe daLL Emn that are discownd by the IXC « billina diJputes 

that oririnate from the IXC will be handled by the parties in aa:ordance with the MECAB docwnenL 

6 .3. 1 0 Ethct Patty may request a review or audit of the various c:omponct~ts of access 

record inc. Such review« audit shall be conducted subject to confadentiaJiry prouletion. 

6.3. I I The Patties &hall not c:ha.r&e one 1110thcr f« the scrvic.cs rendered or infonnation 

provided pursuant to this Section 6.0 o( this AJRIClnCliL 

6.3. 12 MB will apply for aJI craffic bcarin& the 800, 888, «any other non-ceocraphic 

NPA which may be likewise desipatcd f« such traffic in the future. where the responsible patty is an l.XC. 

In those situations where the responsible patty f« such traffic is aLEC, full SW11.Chcd acccu rates will 

apply. 

7.0 TRANSPORT AND TERM.INA 110N OF OTHER TYPES OF TRAFFIC 

7.1 £911 Traffic 

7. 1.1 KMC and Sprint shall confirure the appropriate number of911/E911 uunlcs to 

suppon connection to the 9 11/E911 selective router that serves KMC Telephone E.xchance Services 

customen within Spnnt's service tenitory, for the provision of 91 IIE911 scrvtccs and for access to all sub

tending Public Safety Answerin& Points (PSAP). The trunks shall be conficured over the architecture 

defined an Scct.1on 4 .0. 

7. 1.2 Sprint will provide KMC with a mutually acrecable elccU'OIUC interface, in 

accordance with Exhibit E. throu&h which KMC shall input and daily update 911/E911 database 

infonnation related to KMC E.xchance Setviee customen. If Sprint is the 911/E911 database provider, 

Sprint will provide KMC with the master Street Access Guide so that KMC can ensure the ac:curxy of the 

data tnnsfer. I( Sprint is not the 9111E91 I database providct, Sprint will worit coopcntively with KMC to 

obwn such database. Additionally, Sprint shall provide to KMC the ten-dicit Subscriber number of each 

PSAP which sub-tends Sprint's selective router to which KMC is int.etconncctcd. 

7 . 1.3 Sprint will UK its best etroru to facilitate the prompt. reliable and efficient 

1nterconncc:t.ion of KMC S)'1tans to the 911JE911 pla.tfonns. 

7 . 1.4 Sprint and KMC will worit cooperatively to arra.nce mcetJnp with PSAPs to 

answer any ledmical questions the PSAPI. or counry or municipal coordinators may have rqaaiin& 

91IIE911 arra.ncements. 

7 . l .S KMC will compcnsa&e Sprint for 911/E911 intcrconnccuon as prescribed in the 

Pn cmg Schedule . 

7.2 BLVIBLVI Traflic 

7.2. 1 Busy Line Venfication ("BLV" ) ts performed when one Pany's Customer requesu 

asSIStance from the operator bureau to determine if the called line IS 1n use, however, the operator bureau 

w11l not complete the call for the Customer initiating the BL V inquiry. Only one BL V attempt wi ll be made 

per Customer operator bureau call, and a charge shall apply whether or not the called party rele&SC$ the hne 

7.2.2 Busy unc Venficauon Interrupt ("BLVJ") 1s performed when one Pany' s operator 

buruu Interrupts a telephone call '" progress after BLV has occurred. The operator bureau w1ll interrupt the 
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busy line and infonn l.hc called patty chat chen: is a call wa.itinc. Tile operator bureau will only inlemlpt the 

call and will no( complete l.hc telephone call of l.hc Customct iniliatinc l.hc BL V1 request. Tile operator 

bureau will make only one BL V1 aa.c.mpt per Cwlorner operator telephone call and l.hc applicable dwge 

applies whether or notlbe called patty releases the line. 

7.2.3 Each Patty's opentor bureau shaJIIICCep( BLV and BLVI inquiries from the 

opcntor bureau of l.hc ocher Patty in order 10 allow ll'&nsparent provision of BLVIBLVl TralfiC between the 

Parties' networ1a. 

7.2.4 Each Patty d\&11 route BLVIBL V1 TraffiC inquiries to l.hc othu Patty vialhe Traffic 

Exchange Trunlc Group utiliz.inc a dialin& plan mutually agreed upon by the Patties. Each Party shall 

compensate the ocher Patty for BLVIBLVl T~c as~ fon.h on Schedule 1.0. 

7.3 lnlonnation Senica Trame 

For the purposes of ratin& of end user calls to lnfonnauon Suvtec Provuiers ("ISP''), the Pan1es 

agree that each will provide the other, upon request.. ratinc information for ISP calls. Tile requesting Pany 

willl.hcn bill its end user for the ISP call. Neilher Party may dedUCl or rewn for Itself any poruon of the 

amounts due 111 JSP unleu ch.at Party has wriuen, properly executed con111oaual acrcement with the sa1d JSP 

specifying the appropriat.e c:har&e 10 be deducted or retained. To the extent chat the providinc Par1y 1ncut'l 

any additional C()Sts as a result of providing such JSP call raunc ~nformauon to the requesting Par~y. noth1ng 

in this paracraph shall preclude the providinc Pany from rec:overinc chose costs throuch incremental 

charaes to the requestin& Patty. 

7.4 IntraLATA 8001888 Services 

The lntra.LA TA 8001888 SCf'vices of each party shall be billed put'luant to each Par~y's applicable 

Feature Group 0 Tariff. 

1.5 Transit Trallic Function 

7 .S. I Sprint acrecs !Mt 11 shall provtde a Transit FurH:taon 10 KMC on the 1enns and 

condi1ions set fonh in this Section 7.5 and 11 a rate sel forth in the Pricing Schedule. 

7.5.2 'Transit Function" means the delivery of cerwn traffic between KMC and a th1rd 

party LEC by Sprint over the Tdephone Exchance Sel"ioe Trunks. The followtnc traffic types will be 

deliveced: (i) Local TraffiC orilinated from KMC to such third patty LEC. (ii) Local TraffiC onJinated from 

such third patty LEC and termil\lled to KMC. and (iii) Locallintra.LA TA Traffic originated and t.ennJnated 

from wireless carriers. 

7 .5.3 While l.hc Patties qroe that il is the responsibiliry of each third Pin¥ LEC to enter 

into ltT'&ngements 10 deliver Local Tmfic 10 KMC, they acknowledge thai such arrancements are noc 

cutTU~tly in place:. Sprin1 will, unless notified 10 the contrary, pass 3"' pany l..EC traffiC to/from KMC. 

Nothing in this provision shall prohibil eilher Pany from es~ablishinc other financial arnngements for th1s 

transll traffic with the other LEes fromllo whose ne1worlc such Traffic ultimately ong1nates or tcnn1nates 

7.5.4 Sprinl expecu !Mtall networks Involved tn transit U'afrlc w1ll deliver each call to 

each involved networic with CCS and che appropriate messages 10 fac:ilitale tulllnteroperabiluy and b1lllng 

funcuons . In all cases. KMC is responsible 10 follow the E~tchange Message Record \ EMR" ) Sllndard and 

u chance records with bach Spnn1 and the 1enn1nat1n& LEC to fac1ll111e the b1lllng process to the ona1n111ng 

net woO: 

7 .5.5 For purposes of th1s Sea1on 7 .S. Spnnt agrees that 11 shall make ava~lable 10 KMC. 

at KMCs sole option. any ll'&nsiting ltT'&ngement Sprint-offers 10 any LEC. other lltan an Incumbent LEC 

(lLEC). a1 the same rates, 1enns. and cond1t1ons prov1ded 10 such LEC. Trans111ng arnngemenu made 
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available by Sprint to incumbent aw A LE.Cs will noc be available to KMC until the ~tJ 

cont.ainin& the tnnsitina llTIIIcements have been filed with the Commission or July I. 1997. which eYU 

comes first. 

7 .5.6 Where KMC routc.s Local Tr.tfiC.. BL V IBL VI TrafriC.. or InC ormation Suviees 

Traffic to other LE.Cs or Wirde:ss <:&triers via the TrVfic: E1chan&e Trunk Oroupa, KMC shall pay a tn~Uit 

charge as identir!Cld in Schedule 1.0. Where Sprint rouu:s Local Traffie, BLVIBLVI Tn.tf~e or Wocmation 

Services Traffic aricinatcd from anod\cr LEC or Wireless Carrier to KMC via the Tralfic: Exd\ance Tn.tnlt 

Groups, neither Party shall apply a tranSitinc efwte to the other. 

7.6 Directory Assistaaor Trunks 

If KMC purchases Directory Auistanoc (DA) setVice from Sprint pursuant 10 Section 17.0 of this 

AlfCCmenl. the tn.tnlcincto the Sprint DA tandem within the LATA will be rouccd over the architecture 

defined in Section 4.0. 

8.0 UNBUNDLED ACCESS 

8. I Local Loop 

Whet"C technically feas1ble and subjea to the provisions of this section. Sprint shall allow KMC to 

ac.ceu the followin& Loop types (in addition to those Loops available under applicable w;crs) unbundled 

from local switching and local lniiSpon 1n accordance: with the temu and conditions set forth in this Secuon 

8. 1: 

8.1.1 'L-Wire Analog Voioe Grade Loops" or MAnalo& 2W' which suppon analog 

tn.nsmission of 300-3000 Hz. repeat loop start. loop reverse battery, or ground swt scaure and d1seonnec:t 

in one direction (towvd the End Office Swii.Cb), and repeat rin&in& in the other direction (towvd the 

Customer). Analog 2W include Loops sufficient for the provision of PBX trunks. pay telephone lines and 

electronic key system lines. 

8.1.2 "4-Wire AnaJoc Voice Grade Loops" or "Analo& 4W' which suppon t~ansmission 

of vorce grade signals usmg scpante rnnsmit and n::oeive pathJ and terminate in a 4-wire electrical 

rn1erhce. 

8.1.3 "2-Wire ISDN Di&ital Grade Unla" or MBRJ ISDN" which support dicit.al 

transmission of two 641cbps bearet dwmds and ooe 161cbps data channel. BRJ ISDN is a 2B+D Basic 

Rate lnterlace-lntepled Services Dicital Nefwort (BRJ-ISDN) Loop which will meet national ISDN 

s t.andards. 

8.1.4 'L-Wire ADSL-Compatible Loop" or MADSL 2W" is a tnnsmissiOQ ~which 

facilitates the ll'lnSmission of up to a 6 Mbps dicital signal downstream (towvd the "simulllnCOUJiy c:arryin& 

an analog voice signal. An ADSL-2W is provided over a 2-Wire non-loaded twisccd copper pair 

provisioned using revised resistance desi&n JUidelines and meetin& ANSI Sl&ndanl Tl .413-199S.()()7R2. 

An ADSL-2W terminates in a 2-wire electrical interlace at the Customer premises an at the Sprint Central 

Office frame. 

8.1.5 "2-Wire HDSL-Compatible Loop" or "HDSL 2W" is a U"anSmu.sion path which 

facilitates the tn~Um1ssion of a 768 kbps di&it.al si&nal over a 2-Wire non-loaded tw1stcd copper pa1r 

meeung the specifieauons in ANSlllEI Committee Tedlnieal Report Number 28. 

8.1.6 "4-Wire HDSL-compatible Loop" or "HDSL 4W" is a tn~Umiss1on path wh1ch 

facrlitates the transm1sston of a 1.544 Mbps digital s1pal over two 2-Wire non-loaded tWISted c.oppet patrs 

meeting the specifieauons in ANSillEI Committee T~nical Report Number 28. 
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8.1.7 Loops will be offered hctwnderon the ternu and conditions ~pCCifiCid herein and 

on such other ternu in applicable wiffs that ate noc incons~t with the temu and c:onditions SCl fonh 

hecein. KMC and Sprint qree that uadliUCh dille as Spriat IDes a.ad C.bc Commlaioa appro•cs a cost 

study pursuant &.o tbe 1996 Act, Ill a Proc.eediac Ill wbicb KMC bas tbe opportwa.Uy &.o partJdpate, 

interim loop rates based oa tbe proxy loop priors 1pecified Ill tbe FCC Order lbaU be used. Tbe 

Parties further •vee tbat tbe lllterim rate lbould apply Cor aU AD&Ioc lW, BlR·ISDN, ADSL lW 

and HDSL lW loops, a.ac1 Cbat tbe iatcrim rate I« Aaaloc ~w aDd HDSL ~W lboald be set at 1.75 

times C.be laterim rate lor Aaaloc lW a.ad HDSL lW loops (whether set equal to C.be FCC proxy or 

based on a dea~ or C.be FCC Proxy). 

8.1.8 Sprint requires KMC to provide in writin& the pwic of saviCie dc:linld in a 

particular loop (e.c~ lSDN·BRl PRJ. ADSL. HDSL. OS 1. etc.) so that the loop provided mccu the 

appropriate spccuwn compatibility requirements. If Sprint finds that it is not ledulieally feasible to provide 

the level of K.CVice requested by.KMC. Sprint will notify KMC that it is unable to lnCC( KMC's request. If a 

particular gnde of setVioe is installed but KMC uses the loop to prov1de a scnicc that exceeds the 

engineered capacity or I medium (Le., intetferes with Sprint's suvic:cs. regardiCSJ or whether such SCI'VICC$ 

ate provided to end uscn or a...Eea) a mutually qreed upon process will be devdopcd to resolve the 1uue. 

8.2 Umitatioas oa UabuodJed Acc:ess 

8.2.1 KMC may access, whue available. Spnnt's unbundled Loops v1a Collocauon 1n 

accoroance with Section 10.0 at the Sprint Wire Centct whue those Loops exist. Each Loop shall be 

delivered tO K.MC's Collocation by means of I Cross Connection. 

8.2.2 Sprint d\all provide KMC access lO its unbundled Loops II each or Spnnt's Wire 

Centers. If Sprint uses lnte&nted Dicit.al Loop Carriu or other s1milar remO(C concentration deVIce$, Sprint 

will make alternative arnncemcnts at KMC's request. to provide an unbundled local loop. Altcmauve 

arrangements may include, dedicated transmission equipment or the deployment of newu device$ prov1dtnJ 

for multiple hosting. lbe cost of modifications will be recovered from K.MC. If. howevu, no spare 

physical Loop is available. Sprint shall within forty-eipt (48) hours or KMC's request notify KMC of lhe 

lack of available facilities. KMC may then at its disaction malte a Necwoct Element bona Fide Request for 

Sprint to provide the unbundled Loop through the demultipluing of the integrated dicitiz.cd Loop(s). 

8.2.3 If KMC ordus a Loop type and the requested grade or service of such Loop 1s not 

available. KMC will notify Sprint in writin& for the requested chance in pwic of setVice. KMC shall 

compensate Sprint {CK loop conditioninc requinld to meet the technical paramecen based on the costs of 

providing such condition.inc. as calculated u.sinca Commission or FCC-approved cost methodology for 

unbundled netwoct dements, or until such cost melhodoloCY has been approved at TELRJC. 

. ~ . 

Loop Type Technical Referenc:ell..imitation 

Electronic Key Une 2.S Miles 

ISDN Bellcore TA·NWT-000393 

HDSL2W TIEl Technical Report Numbu 28 

HDSL4W TIEl Technical Report Number 28 

ADSL2W ANSITI .413·199 Specification 

8.2.4 Spnnt need not monnor the unbundled loop for maintenance purposa. and 

accordmgly, the compensation for the unbundled loop Will not 1nclude any monnonnc costs. KMC may be 

requ1red to provmon a loop tcsunc deVIce etlher tn its Central Office, Network control Center or 1n 1ts 

collocation arrangement to test the: unbundled loop. Sennt w1ll perform rcpatr and mllntenance once LrOublc: 

IS 1denufied by K.MC. 
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8.3 Ava.U.abiUty of Other NUwork ElcmeaU oa u UabClodled Basis 

8.3.1 Sprint shall upon request of KMC and to cbe utent &cc:Mic:&lly feasible, provide to 

KMC acoess to its Netwod.: EJemenu foe &be provisioa of KMC's Tdccommunic:ations Service. Any 

request by KMC roc aocc:s:s to an SpriJit Nc:cwort element that i.s aot alteedy available shall be lrealCd as a 

Netwod.: Elemetlt booa ride Request. KMC shall provide SprintiCCICU to its Networt Eletnents as mucually 

ap-ecd by the Parties oc as required by cbc Commiuion oc RX:. 

8.3.2 KMC may utiliz.e a Networit Element obcaioed from Sprint under this Section 6.3 in 

combinations with KMC's owned oc leased facilities only to provide a Tdecommunic:a.tions Setviee, 

inc.ludinz, but not limited to obc.aining billing and collection, tranSmission, and routing of the 

Telecommunications Setvioe. 

8.3.3 Spriru shall not be required to provide a proprietary Network element co KMC 

undCf this Section 8.3, ucept as rcquin:d by the Commission oc FCC. oc uc:ept as Sprinc may make such 

proprietary Nee wort Element available to other Tdecommunic:a.tions Canien. 

8.4 ProvisioDlnc of Uabu.odled Loops 

The followin& coordination proccdureJ shall apply for conversion of "live" Telephone Exchange 

Services to unbundled Netwod.: ElemenLS: 

8.4 . 1 KMC shall request unbundled Loops from Sprint by deliverin& to Sprint a vahd 

electronic transminal Service Order (a "Setviee Order'") usin& the Sprinl elcc:tronic orderinc system Of 

anothCf mucually agreed upon system. Within focty-<i&hl (48) hours of Sprint's receipt of a Setviee Order. 

Sprint shall provide KMC the firm ordet commitment ("FOC') date aocordina to the applicable target 

objectives set fonh in Section 27.0 by wtaieh the Loop(s) covered by such SeMce Order will be installed. 

8.4.2 Sprint agrees to coordinate with KMC atlea.st fOfly-<ight hours prioc to the due 

date a scheduled conversion date and time (&be "Scheduled Conversion Time") in the "A.M." (12:00 

midnight to 12:00 noon) oc '"P.M."(J2."()() noon to 12.'()() midniaht) (as applicable. the "Conversion 

Window"). 

8.4.3 Sprint shall test foe KMC dial-tone ("Dial Tone Test") on KMC's Virtual 

Collocation-<ii&itaJ Loop anicr durin& a window not lfUlet than forty-eight (48) hours but not less than 

eicht (8) houn prioc to the Sc:hoduled Convenion Time (oc New Scheduled Time as applicable). Sprint 

shall pedorm the Dial Tone Test on KMC' ' V i.nuaJ Collocated di&itaJ Loop anicr at no chqe for 30 days 

aher the ftnt unbundled loop bas been onSend and installed. Thctuttcr, KMC may request Sprint to 

pedonn such Dial Tone Test oa a time &Dd awaia1s basi.s at Sprint's then cwrent rtteS. Sprint ahall not 

pedonn any Dial Tone Test on any KMC Physically Collocated digital Loop~· 

8.4.4 Not less than one hour prioc to the Scheduled Conversion Time, either Pany may 

contaa the other Party and unilat.etally desipate a new S<:heduled Convenion Time (the MNew convenion 

Time"). If the New Convenion Time i.s within the Conversion Window, no c:hqes shall be assessed on or 

waived by either Pany. lf. however, lhc: New Convmion Time is outside of the Conversion Window, the 

Party requesting such New Conversion Time shall be subject to the following: 

·.( !f Spnnt ~uests the New Convers1on Time, the applicable Line Connection Charge shall be wa1ved: 

and 

• I ( KMC ~uests the New Conversion Time, KMC shall be assessed a Line Connection Charge 1n 

addition 10 the L1nc ConnectiOn Charge that w11l be 1ncum:d for the New Conversion Time. 
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• If the Partie5 cannot mutually qrce to a New Convcnion lime within the Conversion Window. no 

charges shall be assessed on or waived by either Party. 

8.~.5 Exoept as otherwise agreed by the Parties roc a spcc:ific convcnion. the pattjes 

agree that the time inlet'V&I expca.cd from disconnection of .,i-,e" Telepbonc: ~&e Setvioe to the 

connection of an unbundled NetWort Element 11 the KMC Collocation interlace point will be sixcy (60) 

minutes or less. Sprint will woctc coopentivdy with KMC to develop a means 10 rneasurclrepon results so 

that if the new convcnion inten'a.l ex.cccds sixty (60) minutes and such delay is caused solely by Sprint. 

Sprint shall wai-,e the applicable Line Connection OwJe for such element. 1( KMC has ordered INP with 

the installation of a Loop. Sprint will coordinate the implemenwion of INP with the Loop convcn:ion 

during the sixty (60) minute intcnal at no additional c:har&e. 

8.~.6 lf KMC n:quesu or appro¥CS a Sprint tcdlnician to perlorm setVices in excess of or 

not othctWise contemplated as pan of a standard loop installation. Sprint may charre KMC for any 

additional and reasonable Labor charges to paform such setVices. 

9.0 NOTICE OF CHANGES 

1( a Party makes a change in its networic which it belie¥CS will materially affect the int.eroperability 

of its network with the other Party. the Patty making the clwlge shall provide written not.ice of such change 

to the other Party in ac:cordanoc with the mmimum lime intervals contained in the lndu.suy Caniers 

Compatibility Fonun' s Rcc:ommendcd Notification Procedures to lndustty for Oanges in Network 

Arch i teet ure. 

10.0 COLLOCATION 

10.1 Sprint shall provide to KMC Physical collocation of equipment necessary foe lnten:onncctJon 

(pursuant to Section~) or for acces.s to unbundled Networic Elements (pursuant to Section 8.0), except that 

Spnnt may provide for vinual collocation if Sprint demonstrates to KMC that Physical Collocalion is not 

pn~clical for technical reuons or because of space hmttalions. as provided in Section 25 l (c)(6) of the Act. 

(Where the Parties~ in dispute as to the adequacy of space foe physical collocalion. either or both may 

scdc Commiuion or FCC resolution of such dispute.) Sprint shall provide such Collocation for the purpose 

or lnten:onnection or acces.s to unbundled Networic Elements. except as otherwise mutually agreed to in 

writing by the Parties oc as required b the FCC or the appropriate Commiuion subject to applicable federal 

and state wiff,. 

10.2 Although not required to do so by Section 251(c)(6) of the Aet. by this Agreement. KMC 

agrees to provide to Sprint upon Sprint's Networic Element Bona Fide ReqUC$1 by Sprint. Collocation (at 

KMC's option either Physical or vinual) of equipment foe purposes of Interconnection (punuantto Section 

4) on a non~iscriminalory basis and at compan.ble rates, t.emu and conditions as ~C mar pmvide to 

othelthird panics, or Sprint providca to KMC whichever is lower. KMC shall provide suc:h.Col}ocalion 

subject to applicable wiffs or contracu. 

10.3 WheTe KMC is Vinually Collocated on the Effective Date in a premises that was initially 

prepared for Physical Collocation, KMC may elect to (i) rewn its Vinual Collocation 1n that premise$ and 

expand that Vinu&l collocation IICCOI"din& to cUrTent proc::cdures and applicable tanffs. or (ii) ~vc:n to 

Physical Collocation, in which case KMC shall coordinate With Sprint for rurnnaemcnt of its equ1pment 

(transmission and IDLC) and circuits, for which Sprint shall impose no conversion char&e. or (iii) reain its 

Vinual Collocauon in that premises and implement a physical collocation at the same p~mises 

simuiLaneously. All applicable Physical Collocation rc:cumng charges shall apply. 

10.4 For both Physical collocation and Virtual Collocation. the Collocating Patty shall prov1de its 

own or third·patty leased transport faciliues and tenrunate those transport fac11ilies in equipment located in 

its Physical Collocation space at the Houstn& Party' s ~rruses as described in applicable tariffs or conlf'ICU 

and purchase Cross Connection to services or facilities as described 1n applicable tanffs or co ntraCts. 
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10.5 Collocation will be provided at the prices in dfoa in and ICICOC'din& to the &.enns and 

conditions contained in Section 17 o( Sprint'slnauw.e Accas Suviocs Tariff. 

10.6 Where KMC c:ollocates at &he pun.iscs of die Sprint WR Center or O«her premises, Sprint 

shall allow KMC to directly inletcoculecl to any otbcr altiry wtUdl ma.i.ncains a c:olloca.uon facility at the 

same premiJes. Sprint sha.ll enable such interconnection by dfoain& a aou<Onnoaion bwNocen these 

collocation facilities. as jointly dim:ud by KMC aad cbc ochu cdloc:aud a~tiry. For each sud\ aou

connect.ion, Sprint will clwJe the ~pplic:able Tariff c:onnoaion c:barcc u c:oot.aincd in its Tarin. 

10.7 Sprint will permit KMC to pflysicaJiy collocace and, on an inlerim basis, vinually c:olloc:ate 

eligible digit.alloop carrien (DLC) as determined by the Commiuion or F0: pursuant to the 

Telecommunications Ad of 1996. This provision is imtncdialdy eruorccable for virtual c:olloc:alion upon 

execution of the Agn:cment. nOl wilhstandinc die tact of an qrcement on fiMI rates, t.etmS, and conditions 

for physical collocation which is subject to the ouu:ome of funhet necotiat.ions, tariff fil inp, Commission 

and/or FCC procccdin1s or atbitrat.ion. 

10.8 Sprint will not limit or restnd lhe use of e.Wtinc or future viltual collocation arnncements an 

such a way as to impair KMC's ability to eff~<:ientJy utilize its vittually collocawl equipment OC" its abiluy to 

provide authorized serviocs to its customers. 

11.0 NUMBER PORTABU..ITY 

11.1 Sco~ 

11. 1. 1 The Patties sha.ll provide Number Ponabiliry on a R:lciprocal basis to each other to 

lhe extent technically feasible, and in 8CCOrdance with rules and reculations &S from Orne tO time prescribed 

by the FCC and/or the Commission. 

11. 1.2 Until Number Ponability is implemented by the indu.scry pursuant to rel'llauons 

1ssued by the FCC OC" the commission, the Parties acrce to provide Interim Te.Jcc:ommunications Number 

Porubility ("r:NP'') to each O«her lhroulh remote call forwardinc. dircc::t inward dialinc and NXX mi1f1tion. 

11 .1.3 Onc:.e Number Ponability is implemented pursuant to FCC or Commission 

regulation, either Party may withdraw, at any time and at its sole diJaetion, its INP oCferinp, subject to 

advance nOtice to the Olhct Party and ooordinatioa to allow the sumless and transparent conversion of tNP 

Customet numbcn to Number PorubiHty. Upon implemetiLation of Number Ponability punuantto FCC 

regulation. both Parties acree to conform and provide such Number Porl.lbiliry. 

ll.l Procedura for Prondlq INP Throucb Remote CaU Fonn~oc 

KMC and Spnnt will provide INP lhrou&h Rcmoc.e Call Forward ins as foOows: 

11 .2. 1 A Customer of one Parry ("Patty A") elc.cu to become a Customer of the othet 

Pany ("Pany s··). The Customer eloas to utiliud lhe ociainaltelephonc number(s) com:sponchn& to the 

E.Jichanae Scrvu:e(s) 11 previously rccelvcd f'rom Pany A, 1n conjunction w1th ihe Exchan&e Serv1~1) 11 

w1ll now receive from Patty B. Upon authoriz.a.tion by an end uset, Pany B will issue an assoe1ated 5er'Vice 

order, to Patty A, assigning the number to Party B. Patty A will comply with the service onSet. Pany A w1ll 

route the forwarded traffic to Pany B over the appropriate Traffic Exchan&e Trunk Groups. Pany B w1ll 

have on file a s1gned letter of acency from the cwtorner. The period of ume between d1sconncc:uon of the 

cu.stomet's 5er'VIce With Patty A and rcc:onnoa.ion of the custorner's service with Patty B shall be an 

mdu.stry-accepted time-frame. 

11.2.2 Patty B will become the res~ns1ble b1lling entlly for the onamal Pany A 

telephone numberis) subject to the rNP a.rnngements. Patty A shall use Its reasonable e(foru to consolidate 

O'i/10JQ7 
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into as few bill inc statements u possible foe the INP suvioe with the statement(s) beinc consi.w:nt with 

industry-accepted cvidelines. The billina of all collcc:t. c:allinc card. and third-number billed calls usocial.Cd 

with those numbers will be procc:ucd by one of c.hc followinc. mUb&ally aCfOC&ble, methods: (i) throu&h the 

consolidated masiU billin& su&emenl(s) by sub-account deull by RUined number and deliYCt'Cid via 

elcdi'Onic: data ausfer « moclthly mqneUc: tape.« (ii) thtou&h a modifiCation of c.hc collcc:t. c:allinc card 

and third-number biUinc deW I n:cords as appr-opriale and aent throuch c:urrent CMOS prooeuoes. 

11.2..3 Party A will update its Unc Wonnation Databuc ("UDBj liaiDp for twined 

numbers, and c:anoel c:allinc cards assocwed with those forwudod aumbers u diRc:lcd by Party B. Jn 

addition, Party A will update lhc reuincd numbers in c.hc UDB with the JCrOCninc options provided by 

Party 8 on a per order basis. 

11.2.4 Withia two (2) business days or rcoeivinc notifiCation from the Cwlomet. Party 

shall notify Party A of the Outomcr's tcnnination of suvioe with Party B. and shall f'unhct notify Party A 

as to that Customer's insuuc::tions reprdinc its telephone numbet(s). Party A will n:l~UU&t servioe to that 

Customer. cancel the lNP arrancements foe that Customer' s telephone numbel{s). or redirect c.hc 1NP 

arrangement to another INP-J*ticipatinc-LEC pursuant to the Customer's insli\IC1.ions at that time. lf Party 

A is notified of the O...Stomer's intent to tcnninate ICtYice with Party B and n:lnswe service with Party A. 

Party A shall notify Patty B of the Customer's tennination of suv1ce with Party B. Based on insttuc:uons 

(1.e .. service order) from Party 8 or c.hc Customer, Party A will reinstate suv•ce to that Customer, c:ancel the 

lNP arrangements roc that Customer's telephone numbet(s), or rcdircc:t the lNP arrangement to another 

lNP-panicipating-L.EC pur~uant to the CuJtOmer's ii\SINCtions at that ume. 

11.3 Procedures for Providl01lM Throucb Direct Inward Dial 

In the event either Patty requests provision or IJIIP throuch direct inward dial. the Parties shall in 

good filth negouate terms and procedures roc provision of INP through that means. 1lle foreaoina 

notwithstanding. the non-re.qucstina Party shall min1mally offer INP throu&h direct inward dial to the 

requesting Party according to the temu and procedures the non-rcquesung Party may offer such INP to 

other L.ECs. 

11.4 Procedures for Providiq INP Throucb NXX Mlcratlon 

Where either Party has ac:tivai.Cd an entire NXX roc a sincle Customer. oc ac:tival.Cd a substantial 

ponion to an NXX foe a sinck Customer with the remaininc numbers 1n that NXX either resuved for future 

use or otherwise unused, if suc:h Customer c:hoosc:s to rccei ve servioe from the other Party, the fll'lt Party 

shall coopet'lte with the second Patty to have the entire NXX reassi&ncd in the LERG (and assoaatcd 

1ndustry databases, routine tables. etc:.) to an End Off~ce operal.Cd by the 5CCOnd Party. Such tranSfer will be 

accomplished with appropriate c:oonfination between the Parties and subJect to appropriate industry lead

times foe movements of NXXs from one swildl to anocher. No ru:wrin& « non-rcc:wrin& c:hatJa Ula!l 

apply (Of NXX micration usumina the Party rcceivinc the mipatcd NXX perf~ its own.L.ERG updates. 

11.5 Receipt or T~nnludac Compea.sadoa on Trame: to INP'ed Numbcn 

11.5.1 11\e Parties aarce that under INP tenmnating compensation on calls to INP' ed 

numben should be received by ucll Customer's chosen L.EC as 1f eac:h call to the Customer had been 

originally addressed by the c:aller to a telephone number bearing an NPANXX directly assigned to the 

Customer's chosen LEC. ln order to accomplish this objcc:tJve where INP is employed. the Parues shall 

ullhu: the process set fonh in thiS Sect1on 11.5 whereby terrntnalln& compensation on calls subject to lNP 

w1ll be passed from the: Party (the "Pcrlonn1n1 Party") wh1c:h performs the lNP to the other Party (the 

"Rece1vmg Pany") foc whose Customer the INP is prov1dcd. The proc:ess outhncd in thiS Section ll .S 

should not apply in the case of NXX micntion punuant to Section 11 .• . s1nce in suc:h eases the Customer's 

chosen prov1der w1ll dtrec:tly rece1ve alltc:nninatins c:ompensauon. 
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11.!1.2 The Panics shall jointly cSevclop a proccu whldt wiU allow the Patty whose 

Customer ultimately rccchu a call routed via INP. 10 recelvc che letmilw.lna coc:npcAUUon f« aueh call 

based on the initial ori&ination point and ullimlte LCnnination point or lhe INP'cd call. Such P111y shall 

receive the full reciprocal compen.wion rue. IS I~ in the Pricin& Sc:bcduk, f« Local TrUric compleled 

subject to INP, and shall receive the tulllenninatio& Switched Access c:batJes (e.&~ carrier common lioe, 

local swit.ehinc. raidual in&.erc:onnec:Uoa ud local tn.nspon rue dcmeats) IS lislcd in its applicable slate 

and fcdcnJ aa:a.s tariffs for ToU calls complcc.ed subject 10 INP. (Sec &hlbit C for lnttutate and intuswc: 

toll call c:omperu.ation.) 

11.6 CompedtJvdy Neut.nl R-vuy oliNP Cocu Pumaut 1o t.bc FCC'• Fint Report 

&Del Order aod Further Noeice oC Proposed Rulem•klnc Ia CC Docket No. 95·116 

Pursuant to the FCC's Fltlt Report and Ordct and Futthe:r Notice of Proposed Rulemak.inc. 

adopted June 27, 1996, in CC Doctet No. 9S· ll6 ( Ordct''), the PuUel stipula&e and acrce. fOf ~of 

this Agreement. that c:ost-n::c:overy (Of numbct ponability wiU be subject 10 the implemen~auon of the 

FCC's ordct allhe Commission in Florida PSC Docket No. 950737 • TP. 

12.0 DIALING PARITY 

The Partie~ shall provide Loc:aJ Dial ina Parity to each ochct IS rcquarcd undc:r Sectaon 2.S I (h)(3) 

of the Act. 

13.0 ACCESS TO RIGHTS.OF-WA Y 

Punuantto Section 251 (b)(4) of the Ac:t. c:ad\ P111y shall provide the ocher P111y access to 1ts 

poles. dueu. nchu-of-way t.nd conduits it controls on te.mu. conditions and pnees comparable 10 those 

offc:ted to any other enti1y pursuant to each P111y's applicable wifrs and/or sWidard agrurnenu. 

14.0 DATABASE ACCESS. 

In accordance w1th Sceuon 251 (cX3) of the Ac:t. Sprintlhall provide KMC w1th 1ntufac:c.s to 

access Sprint's dwbases and associa.tcd sipalina neccssaty for the roc.atinc and compleuon of KMC's 

traffic. Acc:cu to such da~abascs, and the appropriate interfaoe.s, shall be made available to KMC vaa a 

Nelworlt Element Bona Fide Request. 

15.0 REFERRAL ANNOUNCEMEtrr 

Whe~~ a Customer chances iu sen-ice provider from Spnnt to KMC, or t'Tom KMC to Spnnt. and 

d0e1 not reuin its oripnal telepbooe numbct, the P111y formerly providina servaee to such Customer shall 

provide a refcaal announccmeru {MRefcml AniiOUftCCIDent") on the abandoned telephone nvmbst whac:h 

provides details on the Cu.stomcr's new nwnber. Referral Annoc.ancements shall be provJCjcd.rc:c!J'rocally. 

free of char&c to either the othct Patty or the Cwc.ocnu, for a period of noc less than n1nc.ty (90) days altc:t 

the date the Customer c:hanae~ hts or her telephone nwnbct. 

16.0 DIRECTORY LISTINGS AND DIRECTORY DISTRIBUTION 

16.1 Sprint shaiiiSSist KMC with obta.inina separate aarccments w1th the pubhshct1 of d1rectones 

that will covet the follow1n1 temu and conditiOflS: 

16.2 Spnnt w1II11'Tangc to include and upda.te the pnmary hsuncs of each KMC cusaomer 1n the 

res1dential or busines.s white paaes directories, as appropria.te, an the identical and trll'lsparent manner 1n 

which Sprint provides those func:taons fOf its own Customer telephone numben. Spnnt will prov1de KMC 

w1th the appropnate dalabue fonnat 1n ordct for KMC to submn the noccssary anfonnauon 1n a compauble 

fonnat. A primary lisuna is defined as eathct the KMC _assigned numbct for a customer or the customer's 

number for which number porub1l11y IS provided, but not troth numbers. Spnnt wall accord KMC's 
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directory li.sting information the same level of confidentiality wt&idl Sprint ICCOC'ds its own dirca.c:wy listing 

infonnation, 11\d Sprint shall ensure that IICCCSI to KMC's Customer propriewy confidential directory 

listing infonnation will be limited soldy to those Sprint employees who ate direc:tly invoi\'Cid in the 

preparation of listings. 

16.3 In area (i.e~ within Sprint' s Telephone Exdwlre savinr territory) dilu.tory dclivuy. 

database m.aincen.ance 11\d basic White Pace listinp will be provided at no dwJe. These 1.cm1s will be 

detailed in the IUbscqucnt qrcement betMea KMC and Sprint's dirca.c:wy publishinc aftilial.c.. Out~f-area 

directory ddivety and enhanced Listings (t.e.. boldinr. indentation. foreirn exeban&e listinp. second 

listings. etc.) will be per Sprint's currently wiffed or noa4iscriminatory contnct rates applied to Sprint's 

own end users. 

16.4 Sprint will not provide/sell KMC's listinrs to any third patties without KMC's prior written 

approval. Upon consent. Sprint and KMC will wortc c:oopcntivdy to address any payments for sales of any 

bulk directory lists to third panics, wbcte such lists include KMC custOmer listings and any compensation 

due Sprint for administrative functions as50Ciated wilh furnishing listings to third patties. 

16.5 At KMC's request. KMC's lo,o 11\d aitical contaCt infonnat.ion shall~ on a common 

LEC Information Pqe appearia& in the "Informational Paac" section of Sprint's telephone directory. 

KMC's aitical c:ontlet infonnat.ion includes end usu contaCt information. repair SCtYiees and othet 

peltinenttdephone numbers relative to KMC. (KMC shall be responsible for all e.tpensc:s for logo prep 

wort. if any.) An adequate amount of space shall be alloaed for KMC's logo and aitic.al contlet 

mfonnation. KMC'a information shall confonn to all awlicable regulatory requirements. KMC will not 

incur any additional chacges for Inclusion of this information on the convnon LEC lnfonna.tion Page. 

Addnionallnfonnat.ion Paces wiJI be made available at a negotiated non-d1senm1natory ll"U. 

17.0 DlRECTORY ASSISTANCE (DA) 

17.1 Sprint will arrange to include and update the primary listings or each KMC customer in its 

directory assisunce d~tabasc, in the identical and tnnsparent mannet in whidl Sprint provides those 

functions for its own CuJt0met telephone numbers. Sprint will provide KMC the approprit.te databa.se 

format in order to for KMC to IUbmit the necessary information. in a compatible format. A primary lisung 

1s defined as eithet the KMC assirned number for a customer or the customer's number for whidl number 

porubility is provided, but not both numbers. Sprint will accord KMC's Customer listing information the 

same level of confidentiality wttidl Sprint accords its own Customer listing information. and Sprint shall 

ensure that access to KMC's Customer proprietary confidential listing infonnatlon will be llmited solely to 

those Sprint employees wbo ate din:c:tly involved in the pceparation of listings. 

17.2 At KMC'a request. Sprint will (when: available) provide to KMC opentorS. or to an KMC· 

dcsiJn&tcd opcntor bureau. on-line ICOCS.S to Sprint'' Directory A.uistanoe Sctvicc •. where s.uch.aocess is 

identical to the type of IICCCSS Sprint' s own directory assisunce opc:nton utilize in ordet to pro~ide 

directory assistance servioea to Sprint end uscn. Sprint will provide this capability undet the most favored 

non4isc.riminatory wiff or contriCl rates and tenns as idenufied in Schedule 1.0. 

17.3 At KMC's request. Sprint will provide to KMC unbranded directory assistanee scrviu wh1ch 

is comparable in every way to the directory assistance scn1u Sprint 'malte.s available to its own end usen. 

Sprint will charge KMC for such unbranded directory assistance capability under the most favored non· 

discriminatory Tariff or c:ontnct rates and turns as identified in Sehcdule 1.0. 

17.4 At KMC's request. Sprint will (where avtilable) prov1de to KMC directory assistance scrv1c.c 

under KMC's brand which is comparable 1n every way to the directory assistance scrviu Sprint malte.s 

available to Its own end users. Sprint will charge KMC ror such branded directory assistance capabili ty 

undet the most favored non-discriminatory TanH or COCitract rates and terms as identified in Schedule 1.0 
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17.5 At KMC's request, Sprint will (where available) license to KMC or a KMC desicnated 

operator bureau Sprint's dircc:tory usi.stanoe database for use in providin& competitive directory usisanoe 

savic:es. Sprint will provide chis capability under the most favon:d nondiscriminatory Tariff or c:oncna 

rates and turns as identified in Schedule 1.0. 

17.6 At KMC's request Sprint will(~ ava.ila.ble) in conjutx:Uon with 17.3 or 17.4, above, 

provide caJier-optioaaJ direaory assisu.nc:e call eocnplction scMc:c., where ICCbnic:a.Uy feasible.. which is 

c:ompan.ble in c:vay way to the dircc:cory assUtanoc: call completion savice Spriftt make~ availab&c: toilS 

own end usc:n. Sprint wiU c:bat&c: KMC for c.hiJ capability under the moct favored non-disc:rilnin.alory Tariff 

or contBet ra&es and tenns as identified in Schedule 1.0 pet use of c:allc%-optional directory uqqaDOe call 

completion. Sprint will provide KMC. in an dccuonic: format.. when tc:duUc:ally feasible, in an acc:un.Le and 

timely manner, c.he dc:tailed bill in& rcc:on1s associated with the call that will enable KMC to rebill the end 

u.scr for this function. 

18.0 RESALE OF SPRJNT LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICES 

18.1 Ava11abWty or Semc:a 

Sprint shaJJ malce available to KMC its telcc:ommu.nic:ations services for resale by KMC, as 

ordered by the FCC in Docket No. 96-98. Services shall include, but arc nOt limited to nat ra1e business 

ser.oic:c:. basic: rate ISDN. primary rate ISDN, analo& and diJiw PBX-ll\lnlt type suvic:es, Di~tln-ward 

dialin& savic:es. Cenau sc:rvic:cs, and enhanc:cd feaiUta and capabilities such as c:a.JJ forwarding, c:a.JJ 

waiting, and CLASS and LASS capabilities. Unless oc.hcrwisc: mutually qrccd. the suvic:cs available for 

resale will be subject to funher negotiations, FCC and/or Comm1ssion Proc:ccdings andloc Orden and/or 

Asbitrations. 

18.2 Resale Acreement Amc:t~dment 

KMC and Sprint agree to exc:c:ute an amendment to ch1s Agreement. Unless otherw1sc: mutually 

agreed. the terms. c:ondiuons, rates, and clauses c:onwned witJun this Acrec:ment will also apply to the 

Resale Agrec:menL 

18.3 A vallabiUty of Wbolesale Price= 

All of the Sprint-provided telc:c:ommuntc:ation suvic:es available for resale will be d1sc:ounted at the rates 

identified in Sehc:d.ule A .. 

GENERALPROV~IONS 

19.0 GENERAL RESPONSIBlLITlES OF TifE PARnES. 

19.1 Sprint and KMC shall use its best efforu to comply wath the Implementation ~ule. 

19.2 The Panies shall udwl&e tcc:hnic:a.J desc:npuons and forecasts of their lnten:onnecuon and 

traffic: requirements in sufficient detail nc:c:cuary to estAblish the lntereonnecuons requared to assure: traffic: 

c:ompleuon to and from all Cu.stomen in their rc:spc:c:uve designated suvic:c: areas. KMC. for the purpose of 

ubiquitoUl connc:c:tivity. network diveniry and alternate routing, shall connc:c:tto at least one Tandem Offic:e 

Swatch for c.he rc:c:c:.ip«/complction of traffic: to any sublending Sprint End Office Switc:hcs. 

19.3 Stx months fn:1m the effecuve date of this Acreement. and each rollin& six months thereafter. 

each Pany shall provide che ocher Pany with a rolling. s1x (6) c:a.Jc:ndar month. non-bindin& fonast of its 

traffic: and volume requtrc:mc.nlS for c.he servic:c:s and Network Elements provaded under this Agrcemcntm 

the form and in such det.ail as agreed by che Parties. Notwithstanding Sc:c:tion 28.6.1. the Parties acrec: chat 

eac:h forc:c:&St proVIded under this Sc:c:tion 19.3 shall be deemed "Propnelat)' Information" under Sc:c:tion 

28.6 . -
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19.4 Any Patty that i1 required pursuant to !his Acrecment 10 provide 1 forcc:ast (the •Fon:c&st 

Provider") ex the Pllty thai is entillcd punuantto !his A~t 10 rteeive a (OtCCUt (the '"Fon:c&st 

Recip1enn with respca 10 tralfte and volume n:quirements fex the senices and Ne«worlc Elements 

provided under !his A~t may request in addition to non-bindinc fona.su rcquu-cd by Section 19.3 

that the othu enter into necotiations to esublish. fon:c&lt (a MBindinc Forecast") thai commits such 

Forecast Provider to purdwc. and web Focecast Recipient 10 provide, a specified YOiume 10 be utilitcd as 

set forth in such Bindinc FoRcast. The Fona.st Provider and Forecast R.ccipieotlhall nqotiale the IC:m\S 

of such Bindina Forecast in cood faith and shall include in such Bindina Forecast provisions rqardinc 

price. quantity. liability foe failure 10 perfonn under a BirMiinc Fotec:ast and any Olher tc:nns desired by such 

Fon:ast Provider and Forccut Rcc:ipienL Notwilhstandinc Section 2.8.6. 1. the Patties qrce that each 

forecast provided under this Section 19.4 shall be deemed MPropriewy lnfonnationM under Sc:ct.ion 28 6. 

19..5 Each Patty is individually responsible to provide facilities wilhin its network which an: 

necessary fex routing, a-ansponinc. measurins. and billinc tnffic from lhe other Pll1y's IIC(woric and for 

deliverin& such traffiC to the Olher Party's network in the standard ronnll compatible with Sprint's IIC(work 

and to tenninate the traffic it receives in thai standard rocmat 10 the proper addn:s.s on its network. Such 

facility shall be desipcd based upon the description and focu:asu provided under Sections 19.2 and 19.3 

above. The Patties an: each solely responsible roc participation in and compliance with naoonal network 

plans. including The National Necworic Security Plan and The Emerceney Preparedness Plan. 

19.6 Neithu Patty shall use any service related 10 or usin1 any or !he Services prov1ded 111 th1s 

Agreement in any manner that interferes with olhc:r pcnons in the use or !hear suvace. prevents ocher 

persons from usinclheir service, ex otherwise impain the quality of service to ocher earners or to euher 

Pany's Customers, and eithu Patty may discontinue ex refuse service if the olher P111y v1olates thas 

prOVISIOn. Upon such violation, either Patty shall provide the other Patty notice, if prxucable, at the 

earliest pra.c ticable time 

19.7 Each Patty is solely responsible fex the services it provides to its Customers and to other 

Telecommumcauons Curlers. 

19.8 The Patties shall worlc cooperatively to minimiz.e fraud t.S$0Cillcd with thu-d number b11led 

calls, calling card calls. and any othu services related to !his A~ment. 

19.9 Each Party is responsible for administerinc NXX codes assicned toil. and for ensunng such 

codes are listed in the L.ocaJ Ellc:hanae Routina Guide ("LERG") and associated indusuy dat.abases. This 

ancludes NXX codes assipcd to a P.,y pursuant to Scccjon 11.4 or !his Acrecment. 

19 . I 0 Eac:h Pll1y is responsible for obtaining Local Exchange Routin& Guide ("LERG") hsungs 

of C LLI codes assiped to its swilehes. 

19. 11 Eac:h Patty shall use the LERG published by Belle«e or 111 successor for obt.a1~1ng rouuns 

mfonnauon and shall provide all reqwrcd infonnation to Bellcore (ex maJnt.amin&the LERG 1n a umely 

manner. 

19. 12 Each Patty shall program and update its own Central Office Switc:hes and End bffice 

sw1tches and network systems to rcc:ogniz.e and route tnffic to and from the other P111y' s :usagned NXX 

codes. Except as mutually •creed or as otherwise expn:s~ly defined in !his A~ment. neither Party shall 

1mpose any fees or charges on the olhet Patty for such activities. Each Patty shall prov1de wnuen nouce 10 

the other Patty. pursuant to Secuon 28.12. when the switch update activity has been completed. 

19. 13 At all times dunncthe aenn of thas Agrec:menl, each Patty shall keep and mamt.a1n 1n force 

at each P111y's upense all1nsurartee requ1red by law (e.c. workers' compensation msurance) as well as 

general liability insurance for penonalmJury or deat.h 10 any one person. propeny damage resuluns from 

any one 1ncide.nt, automobile liability wath covense for bodily mJury for propeny damage Upon request 
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from the ocher Party, eacb Pitt)' shall provide to the ocher Party evidenoe of sudl insurance (wflict. may be 

provided lhrough a program of self insurance). 

19.1C Rate Cc.oten will be identical forc:ach Party until sucfl time as KMC is penniued by an 

appropriate regulato.-y body lO create ill own Race Cc.oten within an area. 

19. 15 Industry s:tandardiz.cd (those adopud by the Ordering and Billing Fcnlm) dcc:uonic 

interlaces. in acc:ordance with Exhibit E. for the ex.c:han,e of ordcriq informatioa must be adopccd and 

made available using any industry sundlrd order ronnau and me(hods that ate developed (e.g. eon. 
Elc:cttocUc inletfaces should be established to provide access lO die Sprinl ordu proocssing d111blse 

20.0 TERM AND TERMINA 110N. 

20.1 The Effective Dale of chis A~t shall be(in on June c, 1997 and willleml.ina.c.e on 

September 18, 1998. Absent the receipt by one Pany of wriuen notice from the ocher Pany at least sixty 

(60) days prior to the expiration of the Tenn to the effect that such Pany docs nOl inlend to ex lend the Tenn 

of this Agrcemcal. this Auecment shall automatically renew and remain in full fon:c and effect on and after 

the expiration of the Tenn untiltenninatcd by either Pitt)' pursuant lO Sec:tion 20.3. 

U>.2 Either Pitt)' may tennina.le this Auecment in the event that the ocher Pany (i) fails to pey any 

amount wflen due ha'cundc:r (excluding Disputed Amounll pursuant to Section 28.11) and fails lO cure such 

nonpeyment within sixty (60) days alu:t n:ceipt of wriuen notice tbetcof; or (ii) fails to perform any other 

material oblipt.ion required to be performed by it pursuant to this A~t and fails to cure such material 

nonperfonna.na: within forty-five (cS) days alu:t wriuen notice thereof. 

20.3 H pursuant lO Section 20.1 this Acroement continues in full fon:c and effect alter the 

expiration of the Tenn. either Pany may lemlina.Le this A&rcement (90) days after delivering written nOtice 

to the other Pany of its intention to tecmina.c.e this ApeemcnL Neither Pany shall have any liability to the 

other Party for tetminalion of this Arn:emcnt pu.rsuant to this Section 20.3 ocher than to pay lO the other 

Pany any amounts owed under thi.s Agreement. 

20.c Upon termination or expiration of this Agn:cme.nt in aa:on1ance with this Sec:tion 20.0: 

(a) uch Pany shall comply irruncdiately with ill obligations set fonh in Section 28.6.3: 

(b) c:ach Pitt)' shall continue to petfonn ill obliptions and provide the ~CtYic:.c:s as 

desaibcd huein until such time as a suocessor apeemcnt between the Patties is enletcd into; 

provided, however, that the Parties shall renegotiate the rates, fees and charges contained herein: 

and 

(c) each Pitt)' shall promptly pay all amounll (including any late r)ayment ~ges) owed 

under this Ap-eemcnL · • • 

20.5 No remedy set forth in this Arn:ement is intended to be exclusive and each and every remedy 

shall be cumulative and in addition to any other righll or remedies now or hereafter extsunc under 

applicable law or otherwise. 

21.0 DISCLAIMER OF REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. 

EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY PROVIDED UNDER THlS AGREEMENT, NO PARTY 

MAKES OR RECEIVES ANY WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLlED, WITH RESPECf TO THE 

SERVICES, FUNCTIONS AND PRODUCI'S IT PROVIDES UNDER OR CONTEMPLATED BY 

THJS AGREEMENT AND THE PARTIES DISCLAIM 1liE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF 

MERCHANTABILITY OR OF FITNFSS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. 
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22.0 CAN CELLA 110N CHARGES. 

~ocpc as provided ia Sectiocu 8.4 aDd 19.4 aDd pumwu to a Nctwort Element Bona Fide 

Request. or as othctwise provided ia any applicable witr or c:oatna refcrenocd herein. no c::ancellation 

charges stW1 apply. 

23.0 NON.SEVERABILITY. 

23.1 The semca., anaa~ts.. lntc:n)C)CUIClC:toa, Ndwort Elements.. terms and c:ooditions of this 

A~t were mutually fteCotillcd by the Plnies as a taul arn.acement aDd are ialoelldcd to be non-

5evcnble, subject only to Sectioa 29.14 oflhis Ap'cement 

23.2 Nochinc in chis Asroemeat shall be consuucd as rcquirinc or pcnnillinc eilhct Puty to 

contravene any requirement of fcdenl or awe law, or any recuJations or Ofden adopu:d pursuant to such 

law. 

2A.O INDEMNIFICA110N. 

24. 1 Each Pany shall be rapocuible only for scnioe(s) and faciJiry(iea) wflich are provided by 

that Party. its authoriz.cd aaents.. subconlr'ICton. or ochen ~ned by such panics, and neithu Patty d\all 

bear any responsibility for the services and f.cilitics provided by the ocher Pany, its qents.. &Ubeontn~aon, 

Of odlen ~ned by sud!~ 

24.2 Except as OCberNise provided in Sections 214.3, 2A . .C and 25.2. and to the extent nO( 

prohibited by law and DOt ocbcrwise c:oatn)IJod by Tariff. cadi Party (the Mlndemnifyinc Patty") shall 

defend and indemnify the oc.her Patty (the "lndaruUficd Partyj and hold such lndemniftcd Pany hannlcss 

against any Loss to a third party arising out of the nqlicence or willful miscoaduc::t by such lndemnifyina 

Pany, its a.gents, its Customcn. c:oatrw::ton, or ochers retained by such parties, in connection with its 

provision of services Of func::tioGs under this A~t 

24.3 ln the case of m y Lou alleccd or made by a Customcc of either Pany, the Pany 

\Indemnifying Partyj whole O&stomcr allqed or made Jueh Loss d\all defend and indemnify the other 

Party (the "Indemnified Panyj and hold such Indemnified Party hannless apinst any or all of such Loss 

alleged by each and every CUstomer. 

24.4 Each Party ("'ndc:maiftcd Partyj shall be iodemniftcd. defended and hdd bannless by the 

othCf Pany \lndemnifyinc hrtyj apinst any Loa arisinc from such lndemnifyinc Patty' s use of suvioes 

offen:d undcc this AJR!CmCDt. iln'Olvina: 

(I) Claims for libel sland«, invasion or priV~q. or infringcmeat of c:opyristlterising 

from the lncScau1ifyiq Patty's own commwlications or the communic:ations of such ln4cmnifyinc 

Party's Customers; or · 

(2) Claims for pateat. trwSemark. copyriJht infrincement or other infringement of 

intdlcc:tual propet1y rictus. arisina from the lndemnifyinc Pany'sacu combininc or usina the 

suvice furnished by the Indemnified Party in connection with facllltics Of equipment fum is heel by 

the lndemnifyinc Plrty or its Customen, acents. subeontncton or othen real ned by such parues. 

24.5 The lndemnifyinc Pany agrees to defend any suit brouJht qalnst the Indemnified Pany for 

any Loss identified in this Section 24.0. The Indemnified Pany acrees to nocify the lndemnifyina Patty 

prompcly in writin& of any written claims, lawsuits. or demand for which such lndemnifyina Pany is or may 

be responsible and Of wflidl the lndemniftcd Pany has Jcnowled&e and 10 coopctale in CYCr)' reasonable way 

to facilitate defense or sett.lement of claims. The Indemnifying Party shall have the eJ.elusive ri&ht to control 

and conduct the delense and sealement of any sud! actions or claims subject to consultation with the 

Indemnified Pany. The lndemnifyinc Party shall not be liable for any senlement by the Indemnified Pany 
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unless such Indemnifying Party bas approved such s.ea.lement in advance and qroc.s to be bound by the 

agreement incorporating such seulemenL 

25.0 LIMITATION OF LIABO..ITY. 

25.1 Neitbet Patty shall be liable foe any act or omission of another t.elocommunic:ations company 

when the lines oc seniocs of that company are wed in esl&blishin& connections to ud/oc t'Tom points 

n::achcd by a Party' s lines. 

25.2 Each Patty acrces to limit the other Patty liability to the eu.slOcDm of the fmt Party to the 

putest extent permissible by law. KMC q:rces to include in its local~ &ctVioc wiff alimiwlon of 

liability for damqes to its customers that coven Sprint as a proVIder of a portion of KMC's end user 

5UVices to the same extent as KMC limits its own liability to its customeB. Sprint qrccs to include in 1ts 

local exchanae setVic.e wiff a limitation of liability for d&ma&es to its cwtomen lhat coven KMC as a 

provider of a portion of Sprint's end user suvices to lhe wne extent as Sprint limits its own liability to 1ts 

customers. 

25.3 uc:qx as cxhuwise set foclh in lhis Apument.. neither Party shall be responsible to lhe 

other for uy indLreCt.. special, c:onscquential oc punitive dama&es. includin& {without limitation) damaaes 

for loss of anticipated profits. revenue or olhcr oc:onoauc loss in connccoon wuh or arisin& from anything 

aid. omitted or done hereunder (collectively "Consequential Damaces"), whedlc.r ansin& in contract or tort. 

provided lhat the forccoinc shall n01 limit a Patty's obhcauon under lndemmf~e~uon, to indemnify. defend. 

and hold the other Party hannle.u apinst amounts payable to lhird parties. 

N01wilhst.anding the foregoinc. in no event shall one Pany's liability to the other Patty for a ICIVIte outage 

exceed an amount equal to the proportionate charge for the IUVIcc:(s) or unbundled elemenl(s) provuSed for 

the period during which thc IUVIGe was affected. 

26.0 REGULATORY APPROVAL. 

26. 1 The Parties understand and agree that this Agreement will be filed with lhe Conuniss1on and 

may !hereafter be filed wilh the FCC. lhe Parues covenant and arrec that !his Acrcement is satisfactory to 

lhem as an agreement under Scc:tion 25 I of the Act. Each Party covenants and acrecs to fully support 

approval of lhis As~nt by the Comm1ss1on or lhe FCC under Section 252 of thc Act w11hout 

modification. The Parties. however, reserve the ri&ht to scdc regulatory relief and othuwise seck rcdreu 

from each other reprding petfonnance and implementation of lhis ApcemenL In the event the Conuniss1on 

rejects any portion of this ,o\p'eement.. the Parties acrcc to mcec and necotiale in Bood failh to anive at a 

mutually accepCAble modification of lhe rejected portion 

26.2 This AJRCment shaiJ 11 all ume:s be subject to chanses oc modifieauons wilh}'Ugcct to lhe 

rates. t.emu. or cooditioas conc.aiood hct'eiA as may be crdcrcd by the Commission or the FCC in lhe 

exercise of their respective jurisdictions. whahc.r n.id changes or modifiCations reslllt from a ruiemalcina 

procecdinc. a &eneric investicatioa oc an arbitration proc:ccdinc which applies to Sprint oc in which lhc 

Commission malces a ceneric cie(amination. Th1s Arrccment shall be modified, however, only to the extent 

necessary to apply n.id chances whue Spnnt specific dw has been made •vailable to lhe Parties and 

considered by thc Commission. Any rates, temu conditions lhu.s developed shall be substituted in place of 

!hose previously m effect and shall be deemed to have been effective under lhis Asrcement as of lhe 

effective date of the order by the Cocruruss1on or thc FCC, regardless of whether such action was 

commenced before or •fter the effccuve date of lhe A&rcemcnt. If any such mod1fieauon renders the 

Agreement 1noperable oc erc:ates any amb1cuuy or re.qu1remen1 for further atnel'dment to lhe Acrcemenl, lhc 

Patt1es w11l nesouate 1n good failh to agTce upon ncccs.sary amendments to thc Agreement. 

27.0 QUALITY OF SERVICE STANDARDS 
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27 . I Sprint shall provide KMC provi.sioninc. repair and maintcnanee support at Panty with what 

Sprint provides (or itself and/or its c:usuxncn. Sprint shall accept arden from KMC durin& the hours of 

opecation of the appropriate ordc.rinc centu. 

27.2 Sprint Jball provide KMC maintenance and repair SCtVica on wholesale and/or unbundled 

facilities in a m&ni\CI' lha.t is timely. consistent and at Parity with unbundled se.rvioc provided to Sprint' s end 

usus and/or other c:anius. 

27.3 Within 120 d.lys o( the effcctlve date of this Acrecmenl. Sprint and KMC will joint.Jy develop 

a method to monitor, in a manoc:ceonsis~t with Exhibit D. on Perfonnance Standards, wtlidl is 

incorporated herein, the followina lcey measurements: 

a) the numbct eadl of unbundled loop, number pocubility (RCF) and Traffic 

Eli: change uunlc installatiOI\I in the month compl~ by the KMC desired due date or missed due to end 

\Uer or KMC actions, divided by the number of KMC's installations for unbundled loop, number pocubility 

(RCF) and TI'VflC Ellchan&e uunlcs for the month; 

b) the number of justified cwtomet·cenentcd troubl.e repons on unbundled loops. 

number ponabili!}' (Ra=) and TrVfiC Exchange tNnlcs entered during the given month divided by the total 

number of KMC circuits, and 

c) thc a venae interval, e~ in hourl 10 the ncareJl tenth, from receipt of the 

unbundled loop, RCF or Traffic Exchance tNnlc trouble repon until the tame that the trouble repon IS 

cleared with the end user customer. 

27.<4 For thc key measurements listed in Section 27.3, Spnnt w1ll have the followmg lalJet 

objecuves: 

a) percentage of end user desired due date met: 98 %. 

b) failure fl'l:)(juency: 1.5%; 

c) failure interval: 2 hourl. 

27.5 Sprint will provide to KMC thc key statistical measurements listed in Scc:uon 27.3 on a 

monthly buis and will abo provide to KMC on a monthly buts the same measurements (t.e ., pet1:Cn!.lle 

completed by customer desired due date, failure f~uency and me&n ume to repau) for its end user and 

other C\Utomen for simi.lar service~. 

27.6 Sprint will incocpcnte the key measurements listed in Sccuon 27.3 i!lto-its "T~ng 

El:ceptional Customet Satisfaction" proaram or its su<lCCuor. 

27.7 Sprint and KMC Jball neaotiate a mcc:hanism wtlueby Spnnt willtmprove performance 

when it is in breach of the t&rJc:l objectives listed in Section 27.3. Spnnt shall indemmfy KMC for any 

forfeitures or civil penalties or other reculator· imposcd fines caused by Sp:tnt's fatlure to meet CommiSsion 

1mposcd service standards or a,rccd to service standards 

28.0 MISCELLANEOUS 

28.1 AutboriutJon. 

28.1. 1 Spnnt is a corporatiOn duly organ1ud. vahdly eAtSllng and 1n good standtng under 

the laws of the State of Florida and has full power and aulhonty to eAecute and deliver thts Agreement and 

to perform the obligations hereunder. 
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28.1.2 KMC is a c:ocporation duly occaniud, validly uistinc and in cood Jtandin& unda 

the laws of the Stale of Delaw~R and has full powu and authonty to uccw: and deliver chis Ac:rcement 

and to pcrlorm its obli&ations bem.lnda. 

2.8.2 Complla.ace. Each Patty sball comply with all applicable federal, state, and local laws, 

rules. and regulations applicable to its pcrlonnance under this Acrcement 

2.8.3 CompliaDct wfeb tbc Coaamuafcadoas Law Ealorccmeat Act oC 1994 ("CALEA "). 

Each Patty represents and wamnts that any equipment. facilities or servica provided to the other Patty 

under this Arn:ement comply with CALEA. Each Patty shall indemnify and hold the o«ho::r Patty harmless 

from any and all penalties imposed upon the odter Patty foe such noncompliance and shall at tne non· 

compliant Patty' s sole cost and expense, modify or replace any equipment. facilities or suviocs provided to 

the odter Patty under this A~rcementto ensure that sueb equipment. facilities and services fully comply 

with CAl EA. 

2.8 . .4 lndcpcndcut Coo tractor. Each Party shall pcrlorm services hereunder as an independent 

contriCtor and nodtin& huein shall be construed as creatine any odiCt' relationship between the Patties. Each 

Patty and each Party's conll'ICloc shall be solely responsible for the withholdin& or payment of Ill 

applicable federal, stale and local income l.lltes, social scc::urity l.lltCS and od\er payrolll.lltes with respect to 

their employees, as well as any l.lltes, contributions oc other obli&ations imposed by applicable state 

unemployment or wor1cers' compensation acu. Each Patty has sole authority and responsibility to hire. fire 

and otherwise control its employees. 

2.8.5 Force Majeure. Neither Patty shaJI be liable for any delay or failure in pctformance of 

any pitt of this Acreement from any cause beyond its control and without its fault or nc&li&ence including, 

withoutlimiwion, acu of nature. acu of God, acu of civil or miliwy authority, &ovemment reaulations. 

embargoes, epidemics, terrorist acu, riots. insurrections. fires. eJtplosions, earthquakes, nuclear accidents, 

floods, wort stoppages, strikes, equipment failure, powu blackouts, volcanic ection. other majoc 

environmental disturbances, unusually severe weather conditions, inability to sccure products or suv1ces of 

other persons or transportation facilities or acts or omissions of transponation c:amers {collectively. • 

"Force Majeure Event"). 

2.8.6 Conlldentiality. 

l8 6.1 Any information such as specifications, drawincs. sketches, business information. 

forecasts, models, samples, dati. computer prop-ams and ocher software and documentation of one Party (a 

"Disclosing Patty") that is furnished or IMde available or otherwise disclosed to the other Party or any of its 

employees, concnctors, a&ents oc Affiliates {its "Representatives" and with a Patty, a "Rccching Party"} 

punuant to this Acrcement {" Propriewy Information") shall be deemed the property of the Disclosing 

Patty. Propriewy lnfocmation. if written. shall be matted "Confidential" or "Propriewy" oc b~od\er 

similar notice, and. if cnl or visual, shall be confutncd in writin& u confidential by the Disdositl& Party to 

the Reccivinc Patty within ten (10) days after disclosure. Unless Propric.wy lnfomiation was previously 

known by the Rcc:ejvinc Patty free or any obli&ation to keep it confidential. or has been or is subsequently 

made public by an act not attributable to the RecciVIn& Patty, or is cJtplicitly aJ"IC'd in writln& not to be 

re&arded as confidential, it {a) shall be held in confidence by each Rocclv•n& Party; (b) shall be dtscloscd to 

only those Representatives who have a need for it in connection with the provision of services required to 

fulfi ll this Agreement and shall be used only for such pUJ'l)OSC$; and (c) may be uKd for other purposes only 

upon such terms and conditions as may be mutually agreed to in advance of U$C in writin& by the Parties. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing sentence. a Receiving Patty shall be entitled to disclose or prov1de 

Propriewy Information as rcqu1red by any governmental authonty or applicable law only 1n accordance 

w1th Section 28.6.2. 

28.6.2 I( any Receiving Patty is required by any governmental authority or by applicable 

law to disclose any Propriewy Information. then such.Reccivin& Patty shall provide the Disclosing Party 

w1th wnuen notice o f such requirement as soon u possible and prioc to such dtsclosure. The Disclosmg 
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Pany may then either seek appropriau: protective relief from all or pan of sucll requirement or, if it fails to 

suc:ces.sfully do so, it shall be dcc:med to lave waived the Rcc:c1vina Party' s cocnpliancc: with Section 2!.6 

with respect to all or pan of such requiremenL The Receivin& Pany shall use all commetcially reasonable 

efforu to cooperate with the Disclosin& Pany in attempting lo obtain any protective relief which sucl1 

Disclosing Pany chooses lO obcain. 

2!.6.3 In the event of the expintion or t.ennination of this A~t for any reason 

whauocver, each Party shall ruum lO the odler Pany or destroy all Propriewy lnforma.tioo and other 

documents, wert papers and Olhu mau:riaJ (including all copies lhc:Rof) obeaincd from the ocher Party in 

connection with this Aarcement and shall use all reasonable eff<XU, includina insauctin& its c:mploycc.s and 

othen who lave had access to sucl1 information, to keep confidential and 110( lOuse &ny sucll information, 

unless such information is now, or is hcre.after disclosed, through no act. omission or fault of such Pany, in 

any mannCl making it available to the gcncra.l public. 

28.7 Govcmiac Law. For all claims undct th1s AlfCI:ment that are based upon 1ssues Wlthin 

the jurisdiction (primary or ochcrwise) of the FCC, the exclw1 ve jurisdiction and remedy for all such claims 

shall as provided for by lhc FCC and lhc Act. For all claims undCl this AgRement that are based upon 

issues wilhln the jurisdiction (primary or ocherwi.sc) of lhc Commission, the exclusive jurisdiction for all 

such claims shall be with such Commission, and lhc exclusive remedy for such ci&Jms shall be as prov1ded 

for by such Commission. In all olhcr rcspccu. this AgTCemCnt shall be soveme4 by lhc domestic laws of the 

St.ate of Florida without reference to connia of law provis1ons. 

28.! Tues. 

28.8.1 With respect to any pun:hasc of services, facilities or other llT1Jigements, if any 

Tax is required or permitted by applicable law to be collected from lhc purchas1n1 patty by lhc providing 

pany, lhcn (i) lhc providing patty shall timely bill the purchasing pany for such Tax. (ii) the purchasing 

pany shall timely remit such Tax to the providing patty and (Iii) the prov1ding patty shall timely remit such 

collected Tax to the applicable taxing authority. 

2!.!.2 Taxes Imposed on Customers. With respcct to any purchase of services, facilities 

or arnngcments that arc resold to a third patty, if any Tax is imposed by applicable law on the customer 1n 

connecuon with any sucll purehasc. then, lhc pun:has1ng Pany (i) shall be required to impose and/or collect 

such Tax from lhc customer and (ii) shall timely remit such Tax to lhc applicable wing authority. When the 

purchasing Patty resells the scnica, facilities or llT1.IIgc:ments provided for hcrc1n, the purchasing Pany 

shall provide the providin& Party a written exemption notice 1n ac:corda.nc:.c with Sections 28.8.5 and 25.8.9. 

In the absence of a Wt exemption IIO(ice, the providin& Pany will bill the pu.rchasing Patty all customCl 

wes that apply to such services. facilities or llT1Jigcments. 

28.8.3 Taxes imposed on the providing pany. With respect to anr. purchuc: o!,scrviccs, 

facilities or IITingements, if any Tax is imposed by applicable law on the receipts of lhc ~vidin& patty 

(Rc:ceipu Tax), whid\ law pcmriu lhc providing pany to exclude oc:ttiJn rcc:cipu rcc:cived from s.ales for 

resale to a public utility, distributor, ldcphonc company. local cxchanae camel, telecommunications 

company or other communications company (Telecommunacations company), such exclusion bem& based 

solely on the fact that the pun:hasing patty is also subject to a w based upon rcc:c1pu, then lhc purchas1ng 

pany sh&.ll (i) provide the providing party with nouce in wnung 1n accordance with Section 28.8.9 below of 

ats intent to pay lhc Receipts Tax. (ii) shall timely pay the receipts w to the applicable w auth.onty, and 

(til) shall ind.unnify the providina party with respect to payment thereof. 

28.8.4 Liability for uncollected ~.ax , anteresl and penally. If the pro vad1ng party has not 

rc:ceaved an excmpuon ccruficate and fails to collect any Tax as required by subsection 28.8.1. then, as 

between the providing pany and the purchasing patty, (i) the purchas1ng patty shall rcm&Jn hable for such 

uncollected Tax and (ii) lhe prov1ding party shall be hable for any penalty and interest assessed w1th rcspcc1 

to such uncollected Tax by such w~ng authonty. Ho~ver. tf the purchasang patty fails to umely pay any 
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taxes properly billed. then.. u between lhc providin& patty and the purdwina party, the putdlasin& party 

will be solely responsible for payment of lhe LUes, penalty and tntucsL 

If the putdlasin& patty fails to impose tnd/or coUcc:t any Tu from customen as required by 

subsection 28.8.2, !hen, u between the providin& party aDd the purchasin& patty, the purchasing party shall 

renain liable for such uncoUcdod Tu and any illtUC:St and penalty uscsscd theR.on with respcc:t to lhc 

uncollected Tu by the applicable wing aucbority. With respect to any Tu that the purchasing party has 

agreed to pay or impose on lztdlor collect from c:ustomen, the purchasin1 party qrcc.s to indemnity and 

hold harmless the providin& pany on an altet-wt basis for any coscs inc:umd by lhc providin& patty as a 

re.suh of actions taken by the applicable win& authority to rccovu lhe Tu fromlbe providin& Party due to 

the failure of the purchasin& party to timely pay or coiled and timely remit sud! Tu to such authority. 

28.8.5 Tu exemptions and exemption cc:rt.irlcatcs. If applicable law clearly exemplS a 

purchase from a Tu and if 1udllaw also provides an exemption procedure. Judi as an exemption

certificate requiremenl, !hen, if lhc putdluin& party complies with such procedure. the providing party shall 

not collect such Tu durin& the Effective Period of such exemption. If applicable law cle&rty exempc.s a 

purchase from a Tu and docs not also provide an exemption procedure.. then purdwin1 party will provide 

the providing pa:ty aleuer, signed by an offiCer, rcquestin& such exemption and citin11hc provisaon tn the 

law which allows exemption. Purdwin& party will acrce to indemnify and hold harmless the provtdtng 

party on an aftet-LU basis for tu, penalty and in~ which may due if the exempuon IS latet dented by the 

taxing authority. 

28.8.6 This agreement does not cover any LU which may be tmposed on etthet party's 

corporate exiStence, swus or income. 

28.8.7 WheneVet possible, all Taxes &hall be billed as a 5Cpll"'tely stated Hem. 

28.8.8 In the event eithet patty ts audited by a taxing authority, the othet patty agrees to 

cooperate fully with the party being audited in order to respond to any audit inqutries tn a proper and umely 

mannet so that the audit lztd/or any resultin& con~roversy may be resolved cxpediuously. 

28.8.9 Notices for purposes of this Scct.ion: All notices, affidavilS, exemption-ceruficates 

or other communications required or penni ned to be given by either party to the other, for purposes of thts 

Section. shall be made in writin& and shall be delivered in person or sent by certified mail, return rccetpt 

requested, or registered mail, or a courier service providin& proof of suvicc. and sent to the followtng: 

ToKMC: President 
KMC Telecom. Inc. 
IS4S Route 206 Suite 300 

Bedministu, New Jersey 07921 

With a copy to: Rich Rindlet 
Swidlet & Bulin 
3000 K Street. N.W. 
Suite 300 
Washin&ton. D.C. 20007-5116 

To Spnn1: Sprint Southern Openuons 

Tu Depanment (Mail Code 5240) 
P.O. Boll 165000 
Alt.amonte. Aorida 32716·5000 

Wuh a copy to: Mike Anderson 
Sprint 
National Account Manager-Local MarkelS 
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2330 Shawnee Mission Parkway 

Mailstop: KSFRWA0301 

Westwood. Kansas 66205 

Eithet patty may from time to time desipa~t anochc:r address or odlc:r addresses by Jivinc notice in 

ac:conianoe with the tenns of lhu Section. Any notice or other communication shall be dccmcd to be givcn 

when~ved. 

2.8.8.1 0 Definitions 

a) Effective Period: Effective period shall mean lhe period from cbe time that a proper 

exemption cettificate for each type of Tax u received and approved by the~ Tax [)epanment of 

the providing party until cbe expiration date or the exemption oenificat.e as set by the applicable law. 

b) Tax: Tax shall mun any and all federal , JWC, loc:al. municipality, public utility 

commission, public sa-vice commission or Olhc:r governmental acency w. fee. surc:fwle or Olhc:r w-like 

charge as ~uircd or pennincd by applieable law to be collected from the pwdwinc party by the 

providing patty. 

28.9 Assipme.at 

Thu Ap-cement shall be binding upoo every Sprint subsidiazy and Sprint affiliate (except that thu 

Agreement shall spccifle&lly not be bindinJ upon Vista Telephone until such time as Sprint acquires at least 

a SO'l. equity slllkt in Vuta) or either Pany !hat is cnsaJc:d in providing telephone exehance and exchange 

acces.s services in any territory within which Sprint u an Incumbent Local Exehance Carrier as of the date 

of this Acrccmcnt (the ""Sprint Territory"), and shall continue to be bindinc upon all such entities reprdles.s 

or any subscqucnt c:hance in thelr ownership. Except as provided in this paravapb, neither Party may as.sign 

or tn.nsfu (whcthu by opuation of law or othuwise) this A~ent (or any ri&hts or obliptions 

herwndu) to a third patty without the pnor wrmen consent or the othu Pany: proyjdcd that each Pany may 

as.sign this Agrcc.ment lOa COfl)Ontc Affiliate or an cntity under its common contrOl or an Ultity acquiring 

all Of substantially all or its assets Of equity by providina prior wri[t.en notice lO cbe Olhc:r Party or such 

assignment or transfer. Any anemptcd assignment or lriiiSfer that is not penniacd u void Ill inisi.s!. Without 

limiting the generality of the forccoina. thts Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit 

or the Patties' respective suc:c:esson and as.siJIU. 

28.10 Noa-Wainr 

Fail w-e of either Patty lO insist on performance of any tenn or condition of this Apeement or to 

exercise any ri&ht or privilece hereunder shall not be construed as a conunuing or future waivu or such 

term, condition, ri&bt or privilece. 

2.8.11 Disputed Amouats 

28.11 .1 lf any portion of an amount due to a Pany (the "Billin1 Pany'') under th1s 

AJrOCment u subject to a bona fide d1spute between the Pantes, the Pany billed (the "Non·PayinJ Patty") 

shall wtlhln sixty (60) days of its rccetpt of the mvo1ee contamtnl such dlsputad amount awe nouee to the 

Billing Pany of the amounts it duputes (''Disputed Amounts") and 1nclude in such nooce the spcafic detaJis 

and reasons for disputinc each item. The Non-Paying Pany shall pay when due (i) all undisput.cd amounts to 

the Billing Patty and (ii) all Disputed Amounts into an interest be&ring escrow account with a thtrd patty 

escrow agent mutually agreed upon by the Patttes. 

28. 11 .2 If the Parties arc unable to resolve the issues related to the Disputed Amounts 1n 

the normal course of bu.sines.s within siuy (60) days ahu delivery to the Billinc Pany of notice of the 

Disputed Amounts, each of the Parues shall appoint a designated representative who has authority to settle 

the dispute and who 1s at a h1gher level of management than the persons with direct resperu1bility for 
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administnuon of lhn Ap-cemcnt. 1bc desipatcd rqwesent.atives shall meet as ohcn as they reasonably 

deem ncccsuty in order to discuss the dispute and ne&oUate Ill &ood failh in an effOC1 to raolve such 

dispute. The specific format for such discussions will be ktt co the disaetion of the deli paled 

representau ves. howe Yet all reasonable requesu for relevant information made by one Patty co lhe ochec 

Patty shall be honored. 

2!. 11.3 lf the Parties 1te uaabk to resolve issues reJa.ted to the Disputed Amounts wilhin 

forty-five (<4S) days af1u lhe Parties' appoincmcnc of desipatcd rqxaent.atives pursuancto Sc:ajon 2!. 11 .2. 

lhen eilhcr Patty may file a complaint with the Conunis:sion co resolve such issues or proceed wilh any other 

remedy pw-suant co law or cquiry. 1bc Commission may direct release of any or all funds (indudin& any 

ac:aued intetcsc) in the escrow 8CCOW!t. plus applicable late fees. to be paid to eilhc:r Patty. 

2!.11.<4 1bc Parties &JRC that all necotiations punuant to this Sc:ajon 28.11 shall renwn 

confidential and shall be charccd undu applicable law or Tariff. 

2!.12 Notices.. Notices civen by one Patty to the other Patty under lhis Acreemenc shall be tn 

wnting and shall be (a) deliver-ed pcnona.lly, (b) delivered by upus delivery service, (c) mailed. cutified 

mail or fltSt class U.S. mail pos&a&e prepaid, retum n:ccipt rcquc:stcd or (d) delivered by telccopy to lhe 

folloWing addresses of the Panies: 

ToKMC: 

President 
KMC Telecom, Inc. 

l5<4S Route 206 Suite 300 

BedmtniJter. New Jersey 07921 

To Sprint: 

Mr. Jerry Johns 

Vice President· Law and EJttc.maJ Affain 

United Telephone Company of Aorida 

Box 165000 
Altamonte Springs. Aorida 32716-SOOO 

wtlh a copy to: To KMC: 

Rich R.i ndJcr 
Swidler & Bertin 

3000 K Street. N.W . 

Suite 300 
WashinJton, D.C. 20007·5 116 

"'~ ... R....,tt 
Milce· Anderson 

Spnnt 

Nauon.al Aceount Manager • Local Marlcets 

2330 Shawnee Mission Parlcway 

M11lstop: KSFRWA0301 

Westwood. KS 6620S 

or 10 such olher address as etcher Party shall designate by proper nouce. Notices will be deemed gtven as or 

lhe earher of (i) lhe date of actual receipt. (ii) lhe nut bustness day when notice ts sent v1a express m11l or 

personal delivery. (111) three (3) days after m11hng tn the case of first c lass or cen1fied US ma1l or (1v) on 

the date set forth on the confinnauon'" the case of telccopy. 
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2.8.13 Publidcy and Usc orTradaaarlcs or Service Marb. Neil.ber Pany nor its 

subcontnletOrS or qents shall usc the oc.hu Party' s tndenwts, service nwb..lo&os or ocher proprietary 

trade dress in any ldvenisinc. press releases. public:ity manen or Olbcr promodonal ma&.crials without such 

Pany's prior writ1ell consent Boch Parties &ball mutually qrce to any and all press rdeases or simllu 

announoc:mcnt.. promocioas. ldvcnisin&, lhal discloses the e.Wtencc of this qrecment Noch.inc herein this 

Agreement shall preclude eil.ber' party filiAc chis ~t with the 11m commission. 

28.1.C Optioo Co Elect OCbu Tenas. If Sprint enccn inco u ~t (the "'ther 

Agreement} approYCd by lhe Commission pursuant to Section 252 of tbe AI:J. which provides (or the 

provision of ~~n~~ccments covucd in chis Acrcemcat to anochcf rcquesdn& Tdecocnmunicatiocu Carriet", 

includinc its .tftlWe, Sprint shall make available co KMC such ~~n~~cemeats upoo tbe same ra~e~, terms 

and conditions u chose provided in the Other A&RcmenL At its sole opdOft. KMC may avail itself of either 

{i) lhe Other Acrccmcnt in its entimy or (il) the prices, temu and conditions or the Other Ap-eernent that 

d1rectly n:la1e to any of the followinc duties u a whole: 

( I) lntemmncction • Sections .C.O and S.O of this Acrcement: or 

(2) E9111911 • Scc:tion 7.0 o( chis Agrcemenc; or 

(3) BLVIBLVI- Section 7.0 ofthi1 Acreement; or 

(4) Information Services Traffic · Section 7.0 of this Agreement; or 

(S) Unbundled Access • Section 8.0 o( this Acrcement; or 

(6) Collocation · Section 10.0 of this Agreement; or 

(7) Number Portability • Section 11.0 of this Acreement; or 

(8) Access co Rights of Way· Section 13.0 of this Agreement; or 

(9) Directory Ultincs and Directory Dirtribution • Section 16.0 of this Acn:ement; or 

( I 0) Directory Assistance Service • Section 17.0 o( this Agrcement; or 

(I I) Resale • Section 18.0 o( this Ap-cement; or 

( 12) EJtc:.hance A.ocess • Section 6.0 of this Acrcement 

2!.14. 1 Ncxwithstandinc KMCs option to eJect cxher tenns purs~t to Sl:ctip_n 28. 14 

above, the panics ~y llipu1ale lhal in no e¥COtlball tbe t.enns coaWoed in Section I 9f ~cdule 1.0 

o f lhe lnterconncc:Uon A~t between MFS Communication.s Company.lnc. and Sprint C/kla United 

Telephone Company of Aorida. dated u of Sepc.ember 19, 1996, be made avai.1ab1c to KMC. 

2.8.15 Joint Wo rk Product. This A&n'Cment is the joint wortc product of the Panies and hu 

been negotiated by the Patties and their respective counsel and shall be fairty 1nterpn:ted in accordance wuh 

its terms and, in the event of any unbicuities. no infet"ences shall be drawn acaiMt e ither Pany. 

2.8.16 No Third Party Beadldaries; Disclaimer of Acmcy. This Acrcement is for lhe sole 

benefit of the Puties and their permitted successors and usigns. and nothing herein express or implied shall 

cn:ate or be COMI.nled to create any third-pany beneficiary nghts hen:undec. Except for prov1s1ons herem 

expressly authoriz.ing a Pany to act roc another, nothing in this Acreement shall coMtitute a Party u a legal 

representative or aaent of the other Party, nor shall a Pllty have the right or authority to wume, create or 

•ncur any hab1hty or any obliaauon of any klnd. express or 1mplied. against or in lhe name or on behalf of 

the: other Pany unless olhuw1se expressly pc:nnmed b~ such other Party. Except u otherwise upressly 
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provrded rn this Arrcement. no Pany undcn.ak~ to pcrlonn any oblication of the other Pany. wheU!er 

regul11ory or conll"ICtU&l. or to assume any responsibility for lhe manacemcnt of lhe ()(her Patty's ~arnen. 

2.8.17 No Ucaue. No liOCNC under p~tents, copyri&hts or any ocher intellcc:lual property nght 

(other than the limited license to use consistent with the temu, conditions and restrictions of this 

Arreement> is &ranted by e.ilhc:r Patty or dl.a.ll be implied or arise by estoppel with rapCCI to any 

ltl.nsaction.s contemplated under this AcrcemenL 

2.8.18 TcchDoiOCJ Upcndcs. Nolhinc in this Acrcement shall limit Sprint's ability to upgrade 

its netwoc1c throufh the incorporation of new equipment. new software or othetwise. Spnnt shall provide 

KMC written notice at least nineay (90) days prior to the incorporation of any 5UCh u~ in Sprint's 

networlc which will materially im,_a KMC's setYiee. KMC shall be soleJy responsible for the cost and 

effort of aa:ommod&tin& such changes in iiJ own networlc. 

2.8.19 Sunival. The Parties' obligations under this Arrecment which by their n11ure are 

intended to continue beyond the lamination or expiration of this Acrcernent shall su-rvive the temunauon or 

elprration of this Acrcement. includin& without limitation. Sections 20.4, 21.0, 22.0, 24.0, 25.0. 27 .0. 28.3, 

28.6. 29. 1 I , 29. 13 and 29.17. 

28.10 Scope or ACl'fttDVIL This Aarecment IS intended to describe and enable SpecifiC 

lnteteOnnection and aa:ess to unbundled Networlc Elements and compensation atTall&etneniJ between the 

Panics. This Arrcement does 110( oblicate either Pany to provide arrancernenu not specifically provrded 

herein. 

2.8.21 Entin: Acreement. The temu contained in this Acreernent and any Schedules. E.thrbrlS, 

wiffs and other documents or insuumenlS refUTed to herein, which are incorporated into this Agreement by 

this reference. constitute the entire agrument between the Panics with respect to the subjCCI n.auer he.reof. 

supcrsedinc all prior undentandinp, proposals and other communications, oral or wntten. Neither Pany 

shall be bound by any ~ntcd tenns adduional to or different from those in th1s Acreernent that may 

appear subsequently in the cxhet Pany's form documeniJ, purchase ordets, quotations. aclcnowledgmenlS. 

invoices or other communications. This Agrument may only be modified by a writing sicncd by an orricer 

of each Pany. 

£N WITNESS WHEREOF. the Panies hereto have caused this Acreement to be executed as of th1s 

day of Jun.e 4. I 997. <:::)..L_ 
~~:c.. tV~- r:-~,4 I I ,I(. ott..f'e fV'-o~ 
United Tdepbont Company 01 Plot ida 
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SCHEDULE 1.0 

PRICING SCHEDULE 

l~x::tijAoc:ad Compcnsaion Ira.. 'tf S po Y" f 

Composite R:ate = 59.9955 por nlit••tc fend oftec rate of 59.864 and tandem a ate of 59.8815, 

II. Transit FwK:tion 

Rate . $0.0015 

m. BLVIBL VI Traffic: 

Rate= S0.9S per Busy Line VerifJCation 

so.•s per Busy LiAc Verifac:ation lntcnuP' 

{in ~itioa to $0.9S for Busy Line Verification) 

IV. Interim Number Portability Throup Di.rcc:t Inward Dial 

v. 911/E911 Sctvices 
When: lhe apability is u.scd lhe fotlowina applicable rates will apply: 

Voice Grade - Owmel Mile Fixed 
- Owmel Mile Pet Mile 
- DSO Port Olarre 

DS· I - Owuld Mile Fwd 
- Owmel Mile Pet Mile 
- DS0 Port Olarre 

S30.00MRC 
S2 . .WMRC 
$19.50 MRC 

$39.50MRC 
S17.00MRC 
$19.50 MRC 

VI. Directory Auisa.nce Ralcs (whetc capabilities are available) 

I. On-line access to Sprint's Oi.rcc:tory Auista.nc:e Service for an KMC-Ocsipatcd Opecator 

Bure&IL Rate= Noa~ Tuiff or c:ontnJCt rues and terms. 

2. 

3. 

Untnndcd Di.rcc:tory Assistanc:e. Rate • Cum:ot total rate of $0.2,S per c:all. 11Us 

apabilicy may require KMC to be rc.spon.sible for provisioaiAI sepuatt ti)Ulk.&roup. 

KMC Branded Di.rcc:tory Assistanoe. Rate = CurrencJy total rate of S0.2S per c:all. This 

c:apabiliry may require KMC to be responsible for provisionina separate IJUnk lf"OUP· 
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SCHEDULE 1.0 

PRICING SCHEDULE (coadaued) 

4. License to KMC or aa KM~ Operator Bureau Sprint'' dircc:tory database. 

Ra&c • Noodiac::rimiAat Tarilf or COGU'ICt R&CS and la'mS. 

S. CaJJec-<lp(ional ca1l completion capability. Ra&c • Noo~ Tariff or contract 

R&d and cams. 

vn. Sprint Local Services R.csaJe Oiscouats For the State of Aorida 

All Other Discowlt - CATEGORY I 

Opctator AssisW\Ce/DA Discowlt - CATEGORY U 
19.~ 

12.10.. 
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EXHmiTA 

NE1WORK ELEMENT BONA FIDE R.EQUFST 

I. Each Party shall prompdy coaaidcr and analyze ICCCU 10 a new unbundled N~wor1t Element 

with the submission or a Nctwodc Ekmcot Bona Fide R&qucst hereuncb. 'The Nctwori: Element Bona Fide 

Request proceu set (onb herein cJoei DOC apply 10 l.bose SCtViccs requested pursuant to Repon & Order and 

Notice or Proposed Rulemakin& 91-l.Cl (rd. Oct. 19, 1992)! 259 and n.603. 

2. A Nelwori: Element 8oaa Fide Request shall be submiacd in writin& and shall include a 

technical description or eacb requested Nerwori.: Element 

3. The request.in& Party may caned a Networl: Element Bona Fide Request at any time. but 

shall pay the ocher Party's reasonable and dc.monstnble eosu or processina INJ/ot implementin& the 

N~wort Element Bona Fide Request up 10 the dale or cancellation . 

.C. Within len (10) busincu days or its receipt. the rcc:eivin& Patty shallacknowlcd&e receipt 

or the N~wor1t Element Bona Fide R.cquest. 

S. Except undu eJttnord.inaty circ:urn.sanccs, within lhiny (30) days or Its reuipt or I 

Networi: Element Bona Fide Request. the rcceivin& Patty shall proVIde to the requesting Patty a preliminary 

analysis of such Nctwort El~t Bona Fide Request. The preliminary analysis shall confinn lhat the 

receiving Party will offer aocea to the Necwoc-k Element or will provide a detailed explanation th&l access 

to the Nelwori: Element is not tcdmically feasible and/or lh&l the request does ll()( qualify as a Networt 

Element that is rcquin:d 10 be provided under lbe Act. 

6. Upon receipt of lbe preliminary analysis, the requestin& Party shall noufy the rece1vtng 

Party of its intent to pcooced or not 10 proc:ecd within 30 days. 

7. The reuivin& Patty dWI prompdy proceed with the Networi: Element Bona Fide Request 

upon reuipt of wrinen aut.horiz.at.ion from lbe requesting Patty. When it n:ctives such authonut.ion. the 

receiving Party shall prompcly develop the requested scrvioes.. determine their avlllability. calculate the 

applicable prices and establish installation intervals. 

8. As soon as feasible, but not more than ninety (90) days after tts receipt or aulhonzauon to 

proceed with developin& lhe Network Element Bona F'tde Request. the n:ctivin& Plitt)' shall provide 10 the 

rcquestin& Party a Nelwori: Element Boca Fide Request quote which will inc:.lude, at a mtnimum. a 

description or each Nelwori: El~t. the availabiliry.lhe applicable rata (developed 1n acxordance with 

Commission or FCC-approved pric::itl& methodole&ies) and the installation interVal'-

9. Wilhin thirty (30) days oC its n:ctipt or lbe Nc:cwort Element Bona F'tde Requut qU()(t, 

the rcquestin& Party must either confirm its onSer for the NetWort Element Bona Ftdc Request pursuant to 

the Networi: Element Bona Fide Request quote or seek arbitration by the Comm1ss1on pursuant to Sec:uon 

252 or the Act. 

10. If a Party to a N~wor1t Element Bona Fide Request believes that the other Pll1y IS not 

requesttn&. neaouauna or procc:uin& the Networt Element Bona F1de Request 1n &ood faith. or duputes a 

detenmnauon. or pnce or cost quote. such Party may seek mcdiaLton or atbitrauon by the Comm1u •on 

pursuant to Sect1on 252 of the Act. 
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EXHIBITS 

MEET-POINT Bn.LING PROVISIONS 

I. Sprint shall provide KMC with the Swildlcd Acx:cu Detail Usap Data (c:&~eiOfY liOJXX RCOC"ds) on an 

on--going basis on mqnc:tic tape or via dcc:uonic file tnnsfcr usin1 eMR format. no la.&cr Chan 10 days afiU 

the end of the calcndat month bill ill& period. 

2. KMC provide Sprint with the Swii.Cbed Access SUll\~1\~ry Usqe Data (c:&~ecory JISOXX records) on 

magnetic !ape or via elecuonlc file tnNfet usin&lhe EMR fonna1. no IlLer Chan 10 daya aiLCr the KMC bill 

is rendered. 

3. ln accordance with MECAB JUidelines. each Party sh&IJ coordinate and exchan1e the bilUngiCCOUnt 

reference (wBAR") and bill in& account cross refet'CIICC (wBACR") numben (or the MB Serviee. &c.h Party 

shall notify the other if the level of bill in& or other BAJVBACK demet1ts chan &e. resultin& in 1 new 

BAJVBACK number. 

<4. If Switched Access Dcuil Usase Dau i.s n()( submiu.cd to KMC by Sprint in a timely fuhion or if it is n()( 

in proper fonna1 as pRviously defined. and if as a result KMC is delayed in billin1 the IXCs. late payment 

charges will be payable by Sprint to KMC as prescribed in KMC's ac:ccu Tariff. 

5. If Switched Access Sumnwy Usage Data is noc submitted to Spnnt by KMC in a timely fashion or af 11 is 

n()( in proper fonnat as previously defined, and if as a result Sprint is delayed in bill in& the IXCs. late 

payment charges will be payable to Sprint as prescribed in Sprint' s ac:ccu Tariff. Eltcluded from this 

provision will be any Switched Access Oeail Usage Data rceords noc provided by Sprint in a timely 

fashion. 

6. In the event KMC determines to offer EKc.hangc Suvioes in anocher LATA in which Sprint operates an 

access tandem, Spnnt shall, ucept in anstances of c:apaeity limatations, pennit and enable KMC 10 sui>-tend 

the Sprint ac:ccu t.andem switch(es) nearest to the KMC Rating Poinl(s) associated with the NPA-NXX(a) 

to/from which the Switched Access Serviees are homed. ln iRSWK:eS of capacity limitation at 1 &iven access 

tandem switch, KMC shall be allowed to subtcnd the next-nearest Sprint access tandem swit.c:h in which 

sufficient capxity is available. The MB puc:entaccs for each new Rating Point/acc.css tandem pair shall be 

calculated according to one of the thRe methods identified in the MECAB document and consistent with 

Exhibit C. 

7. KMC shall infonn Sprint of the tandem(s) it wishes to sub-lend in the new LATA and the parties shall 

jointly dettnnine the calc:ulation of the billing pucentqes which should apply for such atn.ngement 

consistent with Exhibit C. KMC will deli vet notice to Sprint of all new routes. Sprint and KMC shall 

conrann each new route and associated bill in& in a Letter of Understandin&. and shall file these percentages 

in N'ECA Tariff No. <4, within a reasonable time folloWlnl roccipt of KMC's notice ~y Sprint. • 
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EXHIBITC 

MEET-POINT BILLING RATE ELEMENTS 

Interstate Access- Tqmjnatinc 10 « Oricinat.joc trom KMC End yaq O.Stomea 

Rate Element 

Carrier Commoa UAe 

LocaJ Swi!Chioc 
lntc:tconDcctiOft Cwze 
Local Transport TCI"'DiJWioa 

Local Transport Facility 

Tandem Swi!dUnc 
Entrance Facility 

Bjllinc Company 

KMC 
KMC 
KMC 
SM. or Sprint rau: &: SM. of KMC rau: 
• 
Sprint 
Sprint 

lntrasWt Acx:as • Tcnninatinc &o « Ori~ from KMC End User Cuslocnen 

Rate Element 

Canicc Commoo Unc: 
LocaJ Swi!Chioc 
ln!.CtCOMCCtioa CbarJe 
Local Transport Tcrmiution 

Local Transport Facility 

Tandem Switchinc 
Entrance F.:il.ity 

Bminc Company 

KMC 
KMC 
KMC 
SM. of Sprint rau: &. SM. of KMC rau: 
• 
Sprint 
Sprint 

• Parties bill the lXCs its own Tariff rate multiplied by the biUinc peroentace identified for it in a 

given MB pair, in this Exhibit C. multiplied by the total facility miles. 
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Exhibit D 

Performance Standards 

S~ction I . 

1. 1 Sprint shall satisfy all KtVicc ~. interVals, cnea.su.rcments, spccifacations, 

pc.tform.atiCC requirements, lectlnieal requiremc:uts, and pc.rlonnancc standards (Pc:domance Sr.andatds) that 

are specified in this agreement or are required by law oc reculation. In lddjtion, Sprim'a perlonnancc under 

this A~ent shall be provided to KMC will be, at a minimum. at Parity with the pcrfonnancc Sprint 

provides itself for like scnioc(s). 

I .2 Sprint and KMC qree that &enua.lly remedies at taw alone ate adcquat.e to compensate 

KMC for any failures to IDCeC the Petfonnancc Standard requtremetlts spedf&ed io this A~nt. or for 

failures to provide CUJtocnct" Usa&e Data in accord.anc.e with this Agreement However, KMC shall have 

the right to seek injunctive relief and ocher equitable remedies to require Sprint (0 to cause the suvicc 

ordered by KMC to meet the Petfonnanc:c Standards specified by the Ap-ce.ment. (ii) install or provisaon 

service ordered by KMC within the Due Oates lpedfaed in this Acrcement, to provide repair ~ace for 

unbundled elements at Parity as Sprint provides such KrVicc to itself and end usen. and (iii) to provide 

Customer Usage Data in ac:c:ordancc with this Ap-cemenL 

1.3 Sprint and KMC qree that all financial remedies available to end·user and access customers 

for same or like services will be offered to KMC. At such time that swe or federal commissaon-approved 

credits/ financial remedies are put io place between Sprint and any of its KMC customen. Spnnt would 

renegotiate this arrangement where such arrangements exist. 

Section 2. Parity aod Quality Measurements 

2.1 Sprint will develop self·reportjng capabilities comparing Sprint ruults wath KMC results 

for the following measures of service parity within 6 1t10nths of the effective dat.e of a commission approved 

interconnection and n:.sale ap-eement between Sprint and KMC: 

Percentage of Commitment Times Me! · Senticc Order 

Percentage of Commitment Times Me! • Trouble Rcpon 

Trouble Reporu per 100 Ac:ccn Lines (Resale only) 

Percent R.epcatcd Trouble Reports 

In the event KMC chooses to utiliz.e the Sprint operator ICfYicc platlonn the followang me.uures 

will be implemented within 6 months of the dat.e of farst use by KMC: 

Average Toll Answer Time 

Average Directory AsstSI.IJ\ce An.swer Tame 

All above measures will be amplemenaed an 1 manner that is consastenl wath !he currenl me.uures 

Spnnt malc.es of ats own performance. 

2.2 Sprint wall develop and amplement the followang measures no later than July I. 1998. 

Pre·Orderinc I Orderinc I Provisloninc 
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Prompt Tranamis:sioa ol Oaaomn Semce R.ec:ord (CSR) Information 

Prompt cransmissioa o( Firm Order Coafonnation (FOC) 

PIC Owlles ~ W'JdWs ~Hours 

Intqcoanecdoa 

Finn Order Coafitmaboa (R)C) time ddivuy 

R.icftts of Way (ROW) CDaduit aDd Pole A~t Availability 

Maintenance pd Repair 

2.3 Spritlt will dcvdop aDd implemeut the followin1 measures within I year or the effective date 

of a commi.ssioa approved UI~Cr'coc\Dc~Ctio aDd resale ~~ between Sprint and JCMC: 

Disconnect Order Completion lllta'Val 

Advanc:e Notice ofl..ale Billin& Associated with the Wholcs.ale Bill 

Delivery of Mcdtanizcd Ou:tomec Service Record (CSR) roc 

Wholesale BUJ Vcrific:atioa 

Owtes Billed in CUnalt Wholesale BiiJ Period roc Flat Rated 

SetViccs 

ChatJes Billcd WithiA 90 days roc u..,e awp 

Financial Al:t:vnl::y of local OCC Bills 

Customer Usqe DIU· F"ale Transfer 

Customn Uuae DILa - Timeliness 

Customer U..,e Data • Acancy 

MalnSmtng apd Repair 

Perc:ent R.eponin1 Trouble Within S Days or the Date lnswlcd 
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Exhibit E 

Interim Standards for Ac:ccss to Systems 

Sprint will follow the industry standan1s dclincd by the Ordering and BiUiq Forwn (OBF) for the ordering 

of Loc:al Setvice usinaan Elcc:cronic DILl Intetdwlae (ED I) eJcc:cronic in&cmce for the Local Setvice 

Request Fonn (l.SR). Sprint will usc hs best etroru to implement the components of the LSR that went to 

final closure in the Oc:cobcr 1996 OBF sc:Won by July I, 1997. Ally issues d\llao to initial or final closure 

in the February 1997 session will be reviewed to ddttmine wtUcb. if any, can be included in the July I, 

1997 deliverable. Sprint will jointly develop with the KMC an implement.lboa ~t wflidl will 

include defining a method of etansport. using Conncct.:DIR.ct (CON) t«:Molol)'. Any open issues alter the 

February 1997 OBF session will be reviewed on a case.by-case buis to develop interim solutions until 

system changes can be made. 

S print will follow industry sundMds defined by the OBF ex olhet sundard setting body (Of the pre-ordering 

validation requested by KMC IS they are defined. Sprint is actively woriting towanis implementing changes 

to the operational suppon systems tha1 will facilitate the implementation of elearonic intetfaces once 

st.and&rds are deli ned. 1bese changes include the following inln.suuctute projccu: 

Consolidation and standardi.z.a.tion of telephone number assignment systems 

Consolidation and standardization of addreues 

Mcc:hanization of services and (eatw"es availability 

Spnnt will share the projected implementation dales of these infrasuueture projcc:u IS they become 

avl!lable and is willing to provide monthly status reporu and project reviews IS neceuary. Sprint will 

commit to a projea completion date and a specifiC tcchooloc for implementation of ekdronic intetfac:es 

(Of pre-«derins validation al the time industry standards 10 to initial closure. The elearonic interface will 

be implemented within twelve months of the industry standards being defined. 

Sprint currently does not provide eua appointment times to our end usus and is not tn a position to offer 11 

10 KMC. System and pnx:eu modifiC&tiocu are bei.n& reviewed to determine the scope of implemenung thts 

functionality . A timeline. includin& the electronic: i ntetf~~ee, will be provided when the system analysis is 

complete. 

Sprint will woric with KMC in the interim to develop work around£ so that KMC Cl{l get the. pn:,ordc.nng 

validation infonnation IS quiddy IS possible. 
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Sprint CUtT'Clllly uchanres usqe I'CICOids with cu;c, in Ezd\anJe Mc:ssqe ~ (EMR) format using 

m.a.c tapes. Bepnrunc 711/97, we wiiJ be able lO fcxwvd Lhat usqe vi• CON or Netw<ri: Dau Mover 

(NOM) teduloiOJY. The OBF is CWTCtllly loolcinc 11 oew n~quiremalu which will be unplemented once the 

issues go lO Initial Oosure. Sprint will won: with KMC lO devdop other options if ncoeswy. 

Bi.llinc [,[~, 

Sprint. in the interim. will bill local ruale savicu in tbeCusaomer ~and Billiac (CRB) syaem with • 

tran.sition inlO lhe Customer Ac:cess Suppon Syaem (CASS), which is a CABS like system, in 1997 u 

system modifteations are m.lde. Unbundled Netwod: Elemeau and lntuconnectioo letViccs are planned to 

be billed in CASSin 1997, however, some interim solutiOGmty be n~quired until functioa.aland contnctual 

n~quiremenu are fully defanod and billinc syuem and netwod software modifiC&l.ions are implemented. 

These interim solutions may include usinc CRB or • pmonal computet based softwtte solution. The CRB 

system is capable of providin&lhe end user bill in industry sundatd EDI fortnll The CASS bill is in 

industry standard OBF Billing Output SpecifiCations (BOS) fonnat and can be tnnsmiu.cd via 

Connect:Dircc:t based on customer specifications. Sprintllso provides an on-line bill viewer option wnh 

the CASS bills. Sprint will wen with KMC to develop ochu options if IICIOI:SWY· 

faulJ M(f{!,f!t<rMp! 

Spnnt will follow industry standards defined by the Elcetroruc Communtcauon lmplemenl.luon Commmec: 

(ECIC), a commia.ce of tbe Tdecommunication Industry Forum (I'CIF), for the exc:hance of faull 

management infonnation requesud by KMC when they are defined. Sprint is aa.iYdy won:.ing on replacing 

the AulOmated Repair Burau syaem (ARBS) with a more sophisticated "object-oriented" syaem called 

Reaive Replir System (RR.S) that will facilitate the implemenl.ltion of electronic communications once 

st.andan1s are def 1t1ed. 

Sprint will commit to • project completion dllt foe implementation of electronic communications for the: 

c:lc:hangc: of fault manqemen1 infonnat.ion at the time industry sta.ndards co to initial clowrc:. The 

c:lcaronic intc:tface will be implemented withintwel...e months of the industry standatch bc:in& defined. 

Currc:ntJy, the ECIC standards c:all foe the u.se of an electronic bonding gate: way using Tl .227 and Tl .228 

standards. 

Sprint will wortc with KMC in the interim to develop wortc lt'OUlld.s so that KMC c:an get the: fault 

managc:mc:nt information u quickly u possible:. 
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